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Over 4,(XX) Get Sugar Ration Card
Alex Strickland

Texas,May —
t Halfway ' through his Aviation 
- CSadet W in in g  is one Slaton youth.

S  Ue is Alex c. Strickland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Strickland, 
835 W. Garza and is stationed 
h e n  a t Perrin Field, the Army Air 
Corps’ f irs t flying school to be 
activated following the declaration 
o f war, for the important basic 
phaso of the three — part flight 
training program.

The basic phase carries with it 
important points determining tho 
ability of the student flyers nnd 
their Introduction to moro ad
vanced nnd technical points in a ir
cra ft operation. At Perrin Field, 
the Cadets aro flying Vulteo U. T . 
ISA’s  with 450 — horsepower en
gines in comparison to the 175 — 
horsepower Fairchild’s they flew 
in primary training.

In actual flying, tho fledglings 
pilot fnster planes and receive in
strument, beam, ami formation 
llying, both day and night. In ad
dition to these, they are sent 
on cross —  country flights to sur
rounding auxiliary fields. When 
not in the air, time is spent in 
groundschool learning radio code, 
navigation, and meteorology.

In keeping pace with the gigan
tic pilot-training program of the 
Army Air Corps, Perrin Field has 
just released to advance schools 
its third class since the first group 
o f Aviation Cadets arrived on De
cember 1C, 1911.

From Perrin Field, the Cndcts 
will go either to single or twin en
gine advanced schools where, upon 
being graduated, they will receive 
their wings and commissions in the 
Air Corps Reserve.

MILTON KESSEL TO  
BE A  GRAD A T TEXAS

Austin—The coveted degree of 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion is only a  month away from 
214 University o f Texas students, 
Dean J. A. Fitzgerald, of the 
School of Business Administration 
has announced.

Commencement exercises are 
scheduled for Monday, June 1, a t  
which time the 214 graduates from 
the business school will have their 
degrees conferred upon them along 
with nearly a  thousand graduates 
of other schools and colleges of 
the University. ;

•Among them will be Milton Kcs- 
sel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kos- 
sel of Slaton.

It Was Round-Up 

Time At Lazy 7
Over 1200 head o f cattle were 

vaccinated and a  large number 
branded las t Wednesday and T h u n  
day a t the Lazy 7 Ranch which is 
owned and operated by John Hardy 
Morgan.

It was a big thrill to the many 
j visitors who were invited, many 

of whom had never seen a real 
old-time round-up. The Lazy 7 is 
one of the largest runches on the 

' South Plains and their annual 
i round-up is a better show than

SHELTON IN 
TECHNICAL BRANCH 

Chanutc Field, 111.—Pvt. Lundy 
A. Shelton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Shelton, 150 South 8th St. Sla
ton, was graduated recently from 
the course of tho Chanute Field 
branch of the U. S. Army Air 
Corps Technical Schools.

most of the rodeos held in Madi
son Square Garden. I t  is u well 
organized business nnd represents 
one of the largest industries of its 
kind in West Texas. Tho Lazy 7 
is one of the few remaining regis
tered brands nnd is recognized and 
held in high esteem in alt the big 
cattle markets of America.

OREE GLASCOCK AT 

W ILL ROGERS FIELD
Will Rogers Field, Okla.—Private 

Oreo Glascock, formerly of 035 
South 10th Street, Slaton, is one 
of the soldiers stationed nt this 
Arm y Air Force bombardment 
base.

Private Glascock is assigned to a 
Signal Company here for Basic 
Training. He is the husband of 
Mrs. Joan Drewry Glascock, 035 
South 10th Street, Slaton.

Beforo entering the Army in 
April of this year, Private Glas
cock was a trucking contractor.

Beforo reporting to Will Rogers 
Field, on April IK, 1942, he was on 
duty a t Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

F. S. A. Man To 
Inspect Slaton

Harry Kmigh, regional repre
sentative ef the Federal Securities 
Administration has informed 
Briggs Robertson that he will be 
in Slaton next week to determine 
whether Slaton is in a  Defense 

• Area or not. I t  is necessary th a t 
uny town or community bo in a  
dofenso area beforo funds ean be 
spent by tho Government on De
fense projects. An effort is being 
made here to secure a recreation 
center for service men.

Of) Over 4000 men, women and chil
dren were registered for sugar ra 
tioning a t  the Slaton Club House 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
which was a fa r  greater number 
than was expected.

RODNEY McREYNOLDS 

A T TRAINING SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. R. E . McRcynolds 

have received word that their son 
Rodney has been sent to Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina, as purchas
ing agent nnd store keeper for 
tho Proflight Naval Aviation Train 
ing School in connection with the 
University of North Carolina.

Rodney enlisted in the Navy in 
January of this yenr and has had 
several interesting trips to Phila
delphia, Washington, D. C., Nor
folk, Virginin nnd Charleston, So. 
Carolina.

Ho received the rating of Store 
Keeper 3rd Class on enlisting and 
■writes that he really likes tho 
Navy and finds his work at the j 
School in Chapel Hill, very inter
ceding.

MERCY HOSPITAL REPORT

May 2, 1942—Tommy Carter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Carter, 
Slaton tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Lucille Knight, Tahoka, 
admitted for minor surgery.

May 3— Girl born to Mr. ana 
Mrs. M. J .  Johnson of Lubbock 
who weighed 5 pounds, 7*4 ounces.

Mrs. John Cosgrove, Slaton, 
medical treatm ent.

May 4—Johnnie Perkins, Slaton, 
admitted for major surgery.

Mrs. E. T. Hinson, Slaton, ad
mitted for minor surgery.

May 6—Mrs. M. M. Martin, Sla
ton, 6 pound, 2 ounce boy.

’rs. A. F . Pierce, Slaton, admit- 
or medical treatm ent.

VjVN VOLUNTEERS

I  i <**ey* w*’°  has
K  ..Jln t^ O fficc  here, volun-

I
. i>r the Medical Corp through 
/I .dbock recruiting office last 
*' ay and has gone to Fort Sill, 

(lahoma for final physical exami- 
I .ution.

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY

To These Mothers And To Mothers 
All Over The Nation 

We Pay Tribute Next Sunday
I f  space permitted we would like to 

picture for you the mother o f every 
man in the service but being unable 
to do so we give you here a few o f the 
mothers o f Slaton who have sons in 

- our armed forces.
These mothers and thousands o f 

other mothers in this community will 
face, with fortitude, the trials that the 
time and condition o f the world has 
forced upon them and us.

To them and to every mother o f a son 
in our air fotce, in the navy and in the 
army, every man and woman in the na
tion should pay tribute not only on 
next Sunday but on every day and 
make every day a “Mother’s Day,” for  
the mothers o f our nation are the 
heroes who will get no badges o f honor 
and no recognition in Victory. Truly 
this Mother’s Day is one that has more 
important than any in our history, let 
us pay Homage to Mother with a pray
er and for the men who are their sons 
. .  .th e  men who are risking their 
lives for Freedom.

MRS. B E SSIE  M. DONALD

MRS. H. G. SANDERS

MRS. R. H. TODD

i
r 1 ____ _____ ________ _________ —___ __ ___—___»—*,vi-

MRS. M. L. TURNBOWMRS. R. L. WICKER MRS. C. F . ANDERSON

MRS. J .  II. TEAGU E JR .

CO-OP DIRECTORS MEET

Over 190 people from Slaton nnd 
seven surrounding towns and com
munities attended the first of a 
series of Singings Sundny after
noon nt the Church of Christ.

“We were gratified by the en
thusiasm and pleasure that was 
manifested," said J .  Lurl Nesbitt, 
who organized the singers, *wc

The big rush was Tuesday whan 
more than 2600 were registered 
compared with 1500 Monday. Only 
two days were a t  f irs t designated 
for issuing the cards here bu t the 
rush was so g reat tha t it was con
tinued over through Wednesday 
when about three hundred were 
listed.

Twenty-six assistants began the 
work of issuing the cards under 
the direction of M. S. Kavanaugh 
and Professor Jenkins but the fin
al rush was so great that more 
help was colled in and the force in
creased to 32, most of whom were 
students of Mr. nnd Mrs. Nash in 
the business administration class
es.

Professor Kavanaugh reports 
that only two people reported hav
ing as much ns 90 pounds of sugar 
on hand and less than 300 had 
stamps torn from their books.

A limited number of books were 
issued yesterday from the Cham-

will have n singing the first Sun-1 her of Commerce office where they 
•lay in onch month nnd will be glad j were taken nfter the Club House 
to have visitors." was closed for this purpose.

49 Boys And Girls To Graduate 
From Slaton High School May 19

Caps anil gowns have been is- 
sueil to forty-nine of fifty-four 
seniors who will graduate from 
Slaton High School Thursday, May 
10, at 8:30 p. in.

Of this forty-nine there are 
thirty-four girls and only fifteen 
boys to march down the aisle of 
the auditorium as Mrs. Allen Fer
rell pluys the processional.

Dr. J .  O. EI|sworth. the Profes
sor nnd Head o f the Department 
of Economics and Business Ad
ministration at Texas Tech, will

Slaton Pioneer 

Passes Away
One of Slaton’s pioneer residents 

J .  Lon Hoffman died Wednesday 
diorning at 2 a. m. nt his brothers 
home at 200 South 7th street nfter

Mr. \loffmnn had lived In Slaton 
over 27 years nnd was well known 
in this community. He was n mem
ber of the Methodist Church and 
of I.O.O.F. Lodge. He wns 74 years 
of age at the time of his death and 
is survived by two brothers nnd n 
niece. The brothers are D. C. Hoff
man of Slaton nnd Sum Hoffman 
of House, New Moxico. The fun
eral services were conducted Wed
nesday afternoon from his broth
er’s home by Reverend H. C. Gor- 

| don of the First Methodist church 
and interment wus at Englewood 

' cemetery.

Reverend J .  Paul Stevens 
will deliver the ltaccalaurete 
Sermon next Sunday night. 
May 10, a t the High School 
Auditorium. This exercise will 
begin at 8:30 p. m.

deliver the Commencement address. 
Other speeches will be made by the 
vuledictorinn nnd sulutatorian. 

Although nil finals have not 
j been taken yet, there nre only four 
1 who’s pussing is doubtful.

Price Regulation Meeting 
To Be Held In Lubbock Tonight

A meeting has been called of all 
South Plains retail merchants nt 
the Senior High school in Lubbock 
for tonight nt which time two re
gional men from Dallas will ad
dress and explain the over-all price 
regulations which will go In effect 
on May 18th.

These regulations will effect nil 
cost of living commodities and the 
meeting hns been called so that 
the retailers will be thoroughly fa 
miliar with the rules governing 
tho commodities they sell.

Over 100 Take 
First Aid Course

Over 100 people have finished 
First Aid Courses in Slaton, sixty 
of whom have completed their 
courses since January 1st. The last 
course to be finished was under 
the direction of Jo  Bob Stevens. 
Those who graduated from this 
clnss on April 28th were: Andy R.

Practically all Slaton merchants Abore, Lela Clark, Maude Driver, 
aro expected to be a t the meeting Brodic Elliott, Gladys Harral, Ma- 
or send representatives. Tho m ee t- ' rlc Gray, Bessie Martin, W. H. 
Ing will be open to tho public al- Nngworth, Mnbcl Scuddor, W. J . 
though it is primarily being held ' Simpkins, II. D. White, Alma 
in order to give vital information Llewellan and Helen Tofcrtiller.
on how the plan is to be operated 
by retail merchants effecting to
bacco, drugs, toiletries, sundries,

There will be another class to 
finish on May 25, which ia being 
instructed by Miss Ura Mac llag-

atul g irl’s clothing, infants cloth
ing, yard goods, foot wear, fresh 
beef, pork, canned goods, house
hold furniture .appliances, furnish
ings, hardware, agricultural sup
plies, ice fuel nnd automotive as 
well os many other items.

DIRECTORS OF FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN MEET HERE

Tho regular meeting of the 
Farmer* Co-Op Gin directors met 
Saturday, May 2nd a t the Gin of
fice nt which time routine business 
wns discussed. John Collins was 
certified as manager for the com
ing year. Those present were C. 7. 
Fine, President, and the following 
directors'- C. F.. UUey. L. B. Klt-

men’s and boy’s clothing, women’s K»rd, another started April 30th
and is being taught by L. B. Hag- 
nrman; other classes will be sta rt
ed ns soon ns they can be organiz
ed. Information concerning them 
•may be secured from Briggs Rob
ertson a t the Chamber of Com
merce or from any of the instruc
tors.

Therp nre no charges for this 
Instruction nnd all that is required 
is tho purchase of instruction book, 
paper and pencils.

While the work of firs t aid in
struction has been started as a 
wnr-time move it may a t any time 
become most valuablo In emergen
cies such as storms, wrecks, floods 
and other emergencies th a t occur.

# If you have not attended a first 
aid coune you should make ar-

ten, B. II. Costoo, A. J .  Buxkcmpcr. rangements to do so a t  once
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r a n n B B P L A i N s  B u s n u s s j a m  i n d u s t r i a l  g u i d e
ing project of fattening steers a t

Lubbock—Cottonseed hulls arJ  Texas Technological College. Fig-
shown to be a satlafactory rough- ur0B bwed ° "  ,nnrket . valu° , .0/  . . . , '  , *  , '  carcasses and a comparison of dlf-
ago by dressed-out weights and fnMMf fmdtAt-  f« -
not profits on a comparative fecd-

DeaFs Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Rcboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

M $ Y CH,X
guides v u, Tuea. and FrL 

f/ij . 0n«> jiir order now for 
May a lid’ June delivery.
A  full line of Poultry Sup
plies, Burns Texo Feeds. 

"It’s in the Bag”

DRIVER'S HATCHERY  

Phone 378

am ong  
laxatives 

all over the South

ferent feeding experiments for 
CO ITerofords also showed that 
larger daily gains, superior car
casses, and greater profits per 
steer wero obtained when the level 
of cottonseed meal was doubled

Comparison o f cottonseed hulls 
with sumac silage as roughage 
showed the lot receiving cottonseed 
hulls made larger daily gains, 
shrunk less in transit, required 
less feed per hundredweight gain, 
brought moro per pound and yield 
cd a greater profit per steer.

K afir silago which was heavily 
grained proved to bo a more cf-l 
ficicnt roughage than sumac sor-' 
ghum silage. K afir fodder from 
the same year and same field was 
shown to lack the portability  of 
kafir silage and less advantage 
a roughage.

No significant difference In the 
feeding value of sumac sorghum 
fodder ns compared with sumac 
sorghum silage was noted. The 
former was shown to be decidedly 
superior to kafir fodder, however.

Greatest net profit, $31.05 per 
head, was shown on the lot of 
steers showing the lowest initial 
weight of G2G.4 pounds each. Daily 
ration per steer in this lot was as 
follows: milo head chop, 3 pounds 
for 28 days and amount increased 
by 3 pounds each 28-day period 
following in 140-day experiment; 
4 pounds cottonseed meal; alfalfa

hay, 2 pounds; cottonseed hulls, 
fed according to appetite; 1 pound 
limostono; salt available at all 
times.

Results of the sixth cattle feed
ing project have been compiled by 
Jam io N. Cavincss of Hurlwood, 
graduate student, who has conduct
ed research under a scholarship 
from the Texas Cottonseed Crush 
ers association.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T . Krueger, M. I)., F . A. C. S. 
J .  II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.8. <«»«», 
II. E . Mast, M. I)., <o»oloov)

E Y E . EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J .  T . Hutchinson, M. I).
Hen R. Hutchinson, M. I). *
E. M. Hlakc. M. I).. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. I).
Arthur Jenkins, M. I). 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Cordon. M. I). •
It. II. McCarty, M. I). <ca. dioi.oot> 

* In U. S. Army Service

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J .  I*. Lnttimorc, M. D.
II. C. Maxwell, M. I).
G. S. Smith, M. I).
W. A. Iteser. M. I).
J .  D. Donaldson, M. D.
IV. F . Hirdsong, M. I).

O BSTETRICS 
O. It. Ilnqd, M. D.

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
Jam es I). Wilson, M. 1). 

RESID EN T PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Iiceser, M. I).

Clifford E . Hunt, Superintendent J .  H. Felton, IJus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY  
X -R A Y  and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

Don’t Ration
your

INSURANCE
says ROYCE PEMBER

Your proterty is more valuable 

now than ever before for much of 

it cannot be replaced. Let us ex

plain how easily and economical

ly it can be

I N S U R E D

PEMBER INSURANCE

PEAS FOR PLANTING WANTED

College Station—Farmers who 
may have saved cream or purple 
hull peas from the 1941 crop for 
1942 planting are being urged to 
share any surpluc seed with their 
neighbors.

Even weevil damaged and low- 
germination peas which normally 
could not be sold will find a ready 
market now at nost seed dealers.

There is a  serious shortage of 
cream peas for garden planting, 
and the purple hull cowpou—a 
Texas variety—can no longer be 
found on the market.

The Movie Reporter
Hit the jiggles—get the giggles 

—when the professor gets a lesson 
in love. I t ’s u liot when he goes 
on a double-talk Bonder with a 
beautiful night-spot glamour girl— 
This hilarious yam will put you in 
a laugh-fever—and its love story 
is nn emotional thrill. Hear Gene 
Krupn with his drums and his fam
ous Orchestra in Samuel Goldwyn’s 
"HALL OF F IR E ” starring Gary 
C00p<r and Barbara Stanwyck, 
showing Sunday and Monday, May 
,rt ami It.

You’ll have an Up-roaring time, 
when this glamour girl barges in 
on a guy w ho tries to say "no” . . . 
and fails . . . but excitingly. The J 
romance is thrilling in this g a y , 
story of the glamour girl who p ro-! 
posed, and bull-dozed the boy! 
friend into saying “yes.” FR E D ) 
MacMURRAY and M A RLEN E’ 
DIETRICH  in Mitchell M ie n 's ' 
"TH E LADY IS  W ILLING” show- j 
ing Tuesday, Wednesday and Thu is 
day, May 12. 18 and 14.

You remember “Badlands of 
Dakota” and “When the Dalton’s 
Rode.” The thrilling story of the 
great open place of the old West 
of men who lived by the only law 
they knew, the law of the six-gun. 
NOW you must see another of 
those great thrillers, “THE LAST 
OF TH E DUANES’’ showing Fri
day and Saturday, May 15 and 16.

Starting May 17 and 18 “THE 
F L E E T ’S IN” ’ starring DOROTHY 
I.AMOUR. ED D IE BRACKEEN, 
WILLIAM HOLDEN and JIM M Y 
DORSEY and HIS ORCHESTRA. 
Strike up the band . . . tiring on the 
fun . . . get ready girls . . . come I 
on tlm run . . . cause . . . “THE 
F L E E T ’S IN ."

children, Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce, 
Mr. and Mrs. If. M. Code and 
daughters, Miss Althea Seifert and 
other friends of Wilson.

Miss Edytho Webb entertained 
with a party Friday night given In 
honor of P at French who le ft for 
the United States Navy this week.

John Lowis Goode, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. It. L. Goode, left for tho 
United States Army last week.

Several people from the Cooper 
Community attended the baccalaur
eate service a t Wilson Sunday 
night.

Miss Nunna Lee Goode return
ed to her home in Lubbock Sunday 
after staying with her mother, 
Mrs. It. L. Goode, who has been 
ill the past few days.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bart Klanchnck

uro parents of a daughter which 
was born a t 0:30 p. m. Suturdoy. 
Tho infant weighed 7 pounds 9 
ounces. Tho father is serving in 
the U. S. A m y  in another State. 
Tho grandparents of tho child aro 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gill of the 
Cooper Community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roberts and 
children visited relatives of San 
Francisco and Phoenix this past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barrett visit-

We Have
Government Defense Orders

On All Scrap Material 
“See Us Before You Sell0 

Lubbock Iron &  Metal Co.
1817 Are. H________

Mrs.

The Senior class presented a 
“Kid Day’’ program Wednesday a f
ternoon in the gymnasium. Each 
member of the class participated.

F O S IT IO IIS  
FOB C R I B I I T f S

, _ ■ < w  *■' V', "

Miss Autry Coston, has as h *r 
guest a cousin of Sulphur Springs. 
The young lady returned home
with the Costons.

Let our Want Ada do your work.

m in i ( V l t l t l l

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Get Our Prices
on LIVESTOCK and POUL

T R Y  FEEDS

at
SLATON 

COAL &  GRAIN

CnDPEH NEWS
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

The Sophomore class entertained 
with a party given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Slater Tues
day night. Punch, sandwiches and 
cookies were served to the follow
ing: Frankie and Fay Cummins, 
Nellie Jones, Earnestine Fielding, 
Don Johnson, Dot Dawkins, Gene 
Barrett, Margnrctte Leggitt, J .  B. 
Morris, Kenneth Brownfield, Je n 
nings Price, C. C. Jones, Author 
Boyd, Velera Goode, Raymond 
Davis, Betty Itobcrtson, Walter 
Beverly, Clnrdy and Lorcnc Ham
ilton, Frances Sulllvcnt, Fay Mar
tin, Mnrgnrct Melchcr, Fred Rich 
and tho Slater Family.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Cade last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young and

A Statement of Facts About
Cotton Planting Seeds

The bulk of the cotton seed grown on the Plains 
in 1941 is unusually low in germination. The gen
eral average is possibly 30 to 50 percent; many 
seed gem inate even lower. Seed high in germi
nation are extremely difficult to obtain any
where.
As a service to those cotton growers who wish 
to continue planting P AY MASTER seed, Lock- 
view Farm has double-cuiieil ond Ceresan- 
treated a limited quantity of seed. The germina
tion approximates 45 percent, as determined by 
a series o f sixteen tests. We are of the opinion 
that a satisfactory stand of cotton can be ob
tained by the planting o f a bushel o f seed per 
acre.

For high varietal purity these seed have been 
acceptedgs State Registered seed, but on ac
count of the low germination, they will be sold 
without the Registration tag attached to the bag 
put up in plain, unbranded sacks o f 3 bushels 
(96 lbs.) each.

They are available at $1per bushel at the
Lockview Farm warehouse at Aiken or at any 
branch o f the West Texas Cottonoil Co.

WE ALSO HAVE GIN RUN SEED FROM THE ABILENE AREA, TESTING 75 PER CENT GERMINATION; CULL

ED AND CERESAN-TREATED IN THREE BUSHEL SACKS AT $ 1 .50  PER BUSHEL.

West Texas Cottonoil Co.

v . .

SLATON, TEXAS

T Y P E W R IT E R  R IB B O N S  
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS 
M IM EO G R A PH  P A P E R  

L E D G E R  S H E E T S , ETC.



Cadet Lands
Feet Underground

It may sound strange, but cross- 
country flying in machines firmly 
bolted to tho floods of training 
buildings is on important part of 
tho training of Air Corps nvintion 
cadots learning to fly tho Army's 
big twin-engino bombers and trans
port pianos at tho field. Called 
"Link Trainers” after tho inventor, 
tho machines now have almost the 
complete burden of training cadots 
in instrument or “blind” flying.

A Link Trainer is about hitlf tho 
size of a single-engine piano and 
looks something like one of the 

JtH^my plnnes youngsters ride in 
f  g  It bos a dummy fuso- 

hiy wings, » dummy tall 
(ifu T ^ K n rm y  cockpit. Hut in the 
xockplt is an authentic working 
instrument panel, by means of 
wh^ch the cadet, covered by a hood, 
guides his flight.

Ono of tho amuzing things about 
t^o Link Trainer is that it simu
lates actual flying conditions and 
can make n novice ju st us air-sick 
as any real plane. For, despite its 
bolted foundation, it is mounted on 
pivots and goes through all the 
motions of turning, banking, climb* 
ing and diving according to the 
pilot’s will.

Meantime, while the cadet is 
“ in tho nir,” an operator sitting 
ju st outside the machine, keeping 
in constant touch with the pilot by 
telephone, checks the flight min
utely with un automatic plotting 
device which records the flight on

arrow

Scene from "BA L L  OF FIRE” at Palace Theatre Sunday and Monday

household drags, infants' food, icc 
cream, apparel and yard goods, 
footwear, specified cu’.s of fresh 
beef, pork and other meat products, 
canned fruits, vegetables and 
juices, other listed types of grocer
ies and household sundries, housc- 
hol dfurniture, appliances and furn

i.lined services. Potential leather 
supplies are at ar. all-time high, 
with the number of cattle on the 
nation’s farms approaching a re
cord totul.

amounts accepted during tho cor
responding period last year. Prac
tically all coffee received in the 
United States comes from I-atin 
America.

Schools and other public institU'To conserve coffee supplies now

ishings, hardware, agricultural civilian population and to make fu
ture supplies go as fns us possible, 

a conserva-

GRADIK W. HOWNDS 
Life Insurance —  Annuities 

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conley Hid. Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock . . .  Slaton

supplies, ice. firewood, charcoal, 
fuel oils, gasoline, tires and tubes, 
and miscellaneous specified item s..

The ceiling becomes effective I 
nt the wholesale - manufacture 
levels on May 11. Then it applies 
to retail goods on May 18 when 
consumers and retailors seal the 
partnership that includes every 
mnn, woman and child in the battle 
against high living costs.

As the ceiling goes into opera
tion, everyone knows thnt it will 
work -it's got to—with a minimum 
of squeeze on merchumPscrs. Of

Now and then, of course, some
body goes astray in the trnincr. 
Hut, luckily, it’s probably the only 
"flying machine’ 'in tho world in 
which a pilot enn get lost without 
getting lost and can “crack” with
out getting

the W PB has issued 
j lion order limiting monthly deliv

eries of coffee to wholesale re
ceivers to 7f> per cent of the

scratched—and cer
tainly, ns cadets have found, the 
only one which can make a safe 
landing 800 feet underground.

CECIL LONG says you 
can’t buy a new car but you 
can keep your present car in 
perfect running condition.

lie some

We are fully equipped to

S E R V I C E
ALL MAKES OF CARS

OUR FOREMAN MR. LONG, IS A FACTORY 
TRAINED MECHANIC AND W E HAVE A COM
PLETE STOCK OF GENUINE

CHEVROLET PARTS

You’ve always wanted inex

S l e e t  t i c

NOW it is
t h e  EVERHOT \ 

Clectric foaM er j#

It’s Time for

S T R A W S

UN LIGHT AND DARK  

\  V d e s , MANY DIFFER-

I KICED

but that’s r ue of tho tolls of war, j 
and instead of thinking of it in j 
terms of sacrifice the l’n . iduit | 
has said it should be viewed as a | 
privilege to cooperate.

Lewis C. Huff, former chairman | 
of the Dallas City-County Defense I 
Council Salvage committee, has j 
been named branch manager o f ; 
tho General Salvage Section, Hu- j 
reau of Industrial Conservation, | 
with an office in the Fidelity Bldg., j 
Dallas. Plans already arc under J 
way for intensification of the drive i 
to collect old metal, rags, scrap j 
rubber and other critical materials ' 
throughout the Southwest.

The War Production Hoard has [ 
ordered the entire stock and pro
duction of heavy weight sole leath
er set aside for military and Lend- 
Lease requirements. A previous 
order had required retting aside 80 
per cent of such leather, but this 
was found insufficient. Civilians 
demand for shoes is expected to 
decline this year, since thousands 
of former civilians are now in the

During 
May Only

TERMS: $1.95 down, $2.00 per month

CUTS YOUR WORK IN HALF
•  AUTOMATIC •  ROASTS
•  EASY TO CLEAN •  BAKES

COOKS WHOLE MEAL AT ONCE

LIMITED STOCK —  CO M E IN TODAY

SYRUP
SORGHUM

or
RIBBON

CANE

,• gallon

BACON
Wilson’* Certified 

or Vernon’s Dclite

1 LB LAYERS

3 3 cTEXRS-n.EUJ I11EXICO
'UtilitieA. Company. I m iIh  M»S»I N*. I l l  M felt* • 

WtIM *»*•! C O W . Ml.?* 
TUMSi *!.»» 4»w», 12.14 par ewe*

Slaton Food Center
PHONE 339 FR EE D ELIVERY

BRING YODR SUGAR STAMPS 
To Us, All Details Explained

APPLES fancy Winesaps doz 1 5 c

PECANS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1 3

fresh 
shelled 
pieces— LB

TOMATOES 2  FOR 2 1

From the 'meetings nlrcady held, 
the principal problem for retailors 
is the necessity for meeting the re- 
quirment that on and after May 18 
every person offering to sell a 
cost-of-living commodity at retail 
shall mark the maximum price of 
each commodity plainly visible tc 
and understandable by the purchas
ing public.

Listed n.s cost-of-living commod
ities are such items as tobacco, 
toiletries and sundries, packaged

NEW POTATOES

ORANGES full ofjuiuice ioz 1 9 '

CORN RA KES -  
SOAP

package

P & G or CRYSTAL WHITE 
giant bars 
6 for

CORN 14 £ oz. can
whole
kernel

LB 14<
S’D DRESSING 31ue 

Bonnet 
none better

pt. 21c 
qt. 31c

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

3 for 25c

BABBIT CLEANSER 1 3
KREMEL DESERT all

flavors

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Hoy G. Loveless M. I). J .  Elbert Loveless, M. D.
Otis Neill, Business Manager 

Slaton Texas

ONIONS 'VoJTOe 3 lbs. 1 0 c

PURE HOG 
frcih rendered 
bring pi

g i f

. G ET YOURS TO D A Y A T

-PAYNE’S
READY TO WEAR  
—  Slaton, Texas 3

tions have been asked by W PB of
ficials to order supplies of tissue 
and paper towels for delivery in 
four shipments during the year, 
instend of tho customary one or 
♦wo shipments, to avoid disrupt
ion of commercial paper markets. 
No shortage in tissues and paper 
towels is anticipated, but a flood 
of buying orders for supplies to 
last until the summer of 1943 is 
threatening to disturb the market 
seriously.

his calf,
And I hud to pay six and a 

half ($0.60).

1 bought some poison to slay some 
rats

And the neighbor swore it killed 
his cats;

And rather than argue across the 
fence,

I puid him four dollar and fifty  
cents ($1.60).

One night I sut suiting a toy ballon

A suspension order charging uses 
of substantial quantities of scarce 
materials, in violation of priority 
regulations has been issued by the 
War Production Hoard against 
General Motors Corporation, at 
Detroit.

HOW TRU E— IIOW TRU E

It fell in the distance, I knew not 
where,

Till a neighbor said that it killed

And hoped it would soar till it
reached the moon;

Hut the candle fell out on u poor 
man’s straw,

And he said I must settle or go to 
the law.

And th at is the way with the ran* 
dom shot,

It never hits the proper spot;
And the joke you spring that you 

think so smart,
May leaavc a wound in some fel

low’s heart.

White 10c bottleSHOE POLISH
CHEESE 2 lb 54 B U T T E Rbox

BEEF RO S T « - 2 2 fresh
Country

LB

’

Him



inn one or two around their homeand admire

A c i d  I n d i g e s t i o n
W hat many D octor* do for it

War Material Shortage 
Limits Telephone 

Service

Come in

Tomorrow

Doors Open 

at 8 O’Clock
a man for 
c, but for

Phone 289

is like a cafeteria

You probably -hove heard 
about certain government re- 
strlctionvon telephone service 
and equipment now in effect. 
We should like to tell you a 
little more about these re
strictions—why they are nec
essary, and what they will

necessary, we sh all not he 
able to provide service.*

This will m ean Inconvrn- 
lenccand perhaps hardship to 
a few people now. As tim e 
goeson it will probably mean 
inconvenience and hardship 
to more people, but we need 
your helpr.nd sym p ath etic

The Slaton Slatonite I
SLATO N ITE PUBLISHING CO.i 

Slaton, sAibbock County, Texas j

Platon Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat-
tar at the postoffice a t  Slaton, Tex.

•A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher
Betty M cC all------Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES
D ISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

par coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READ ERS— set In 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
asual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS —  50 cents.
O BITUARIES. Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per lfne.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC 
Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
Mputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
B ay  appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION S IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co-s -  81.60
Outside these counties--------- 82.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z on o------ 82.251

He grabs what looks nice to 
him, and pays for it Inter.

In a .Missouri court the wife 
said her husband struck her, 
ami the husband said she 
struck him. We can’t say 
who'll get the divorce until 
we know how it strikes the 
judge.

♦  * * *

A young R.A.F. officer stationed 
somewhere in Egypt was flying 
near the Great Pyramid, carrying 
out exercises in navigation and 
discovering his geographical po
sition with n sextant.

After a series of involving and 
confused calculations, he turned 
suddenly to his pilot and said, 
“Take off your hat.”

“ Because, according to my cal
culations we are now inside S t 
Paul’s Cathedral.”

* * » *
The battleship was in port 

and visitors were being shown 
around. The guide was exhibit
ing a bronze tablet set in the 
deck.
Guide: "Here is where our 
gallant captain fell.”
Ncrvour Old I-ady: “Well, no 
wondor, I nearly tripped over 
it myself."

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.

The church service was proceed- 
! ing successfully when a woman in 
' the jtalicry got so interested that 
| she leaned out too far and fell over 

the railings. Her dress caught irt 
j a chandelier, and shu was >us- 
1 pended in mid-air. The minister 
J noticed her undignified position 
! and thundered at the congregation: 

"Any person who turns round 
i will be struck stone blind.”

A man whispered to his compan
ion: 'T ’m going to risk one oyc."

In last week’s paper we published j 
n letter from Miss Virginia Bras- 
field in which she said "It 's  funny . 
how a home town paper is much j 
more interesting, etc.”

What do you suppose she meant ; 
by the word "funny"?

• * • «
That restriction on manufactured 

goods and upon travel is benefit- j 
ing the smaller communities is be- J 
ing shown in Slaton. Reports from ] 
postal receipts show that we have 
a most gratifying increase, the 
sale of Victory Bonds and Stamps 
also show that we arc more than 
doing our share and activity in 
most every line of trade is far bet
ter than it has been for years. 
Larger communities where factor
ies and army cumps have liven cs- [ 
taWished do not make nearly as 
good a showing as arc do.

What the future will hold is | 
anybody's guess but in the mean i 
time if we take advantage of the 
breaks and cooperate with each j 
other we enn keep on buying more 
and more bonds.

• • a a
Here are somo cracks I cut | 

out of u teachers magazine, I 
got a kick out of them and per
haps you can do the same—

Once a man has tied the j 
knot, he doesn’t have much 
rope.

Courtship makes n man 
spoon; marriage makes him 
fork out.

No girl 
better or for 
more or ’

It would be interesting to 
get u report on sugar ration
ing cards to find out whether 
Briggs Robertson’s estimate is 
true. Briggs says that there is 
only one woman in Slaton who 
is over 40 years old. One wo
man told me that she told the 
truth on her ration card about 
everything but her age which 
bears out the statement, made 
by a  famous actress, that a 
woman who will tell her ago 
will tell anything.

• ♦  ♦  ♦

My heart goes out to the poor

I farmers who had such a tough 
j time the past year with floods, boll 
worms and an over-supply of poor 
grade grain. Such men as Melton 
Hancock, L. J .  Strubo and Judge 
Sewell make me feel very sympa
thetic when they moan and groan 
about the rains today and the sun 
shine tomorrow. Their predictions 
for the coming year would bring a 
tear to the eye of the Sphinx and 
1 shiver and shake os I blend my 
groans and moans with theirs, but 
ju st the same I wish I had n nice 
juicy farm with a large crop of 
cotton planted.

*  *  *  •

Monday and Tuesday were 
tough days in Slaton. All of 
the women and half of the men 
Bpent at least four hours each, 
waiting to get their ration 
cards. Wayne Jarvis, one of 
our printers, lost most of Tues
day afternoon and my wife got 
her arches re-broken down; 
Mrs. Hugh Adair w a s  so  nerv
ous after getting hers that she 
tried to pay a bill with her ra 
tion card, and Professor Kav- 
anaugh, who had charge of the 
rationing, would not answer the 
telephone for anything less 
than a death message or for 
an announcement that his sal
ary had been raised. No one 
died, so he did not answer the 
telephone.

Reports from the men who have 
no regard for the truth are that 
fishing is good. So far I have not 
seen or smelled a fish but I have 
turned over several earth worms
in the flower bed f  “ ' —  #----- :~
beginning to rise. <-----

j big fa t worm caused me to lose 
i thirty-four minutes on the flower 
bed spading und I even went r~ 

j far ns to hold him up 
| his, or her, glamourous fishing 
I profile but my wife came out 
j the front door and I had to |_
I to my spading.

It is said that the bass arc 
I ravenous out at Buffalo Imke and 
I that fishermen have to beat 

off with

tire out near the dam at Buffalo I 
that 1 caught four times last year 
and 1 am going to try and catch 
again this year, it struck once at
a shannon spinner und three times | pKESBYTBRIAN  CHURCH, 
at a shimmy wjggtcr but I'll bet 
it won’t hit at anything this year.

.urched

There are few towns on the 
South Plains that have better 
kept front lawns than those in 
Slaton and few that have 
worse looking side streets und 
alleys. My next door neighbor 
nearly burned my back fence 
down not long ago when he set 
fire to a twenty foot high 
mound of old tree limbs und 
last year's grass clippings, lie 
said it was accidental, ns he 
takes up the collection at 
church I am giving him the 
benefit of the doubt, but 1 miss 
the beautiful background that 
I used to see out of my back 
window when the moon shone 
over that mound of refuse.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Servicca 11 a. in. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J .  raui dievens, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CURIST 
Bible Studv 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People's Training Class, 

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
J .  Luryl Nisbett, Minister.

What has become of the rocking 
chair? We have one out in our gar
age but my wife won't let me have 
it in the house and the only way 
I can bring back the luxurious 
memories of my boyhood days is to 
go out in the garage and try to 
operate the old chair in the un
comfortable surroundings of gard
en too!*, leaky Ice cream freezer,! 
and moth eaten rugs. The cramped 
quarters and the discarded salad 
dressing bottle that gets under the 
rockers makes it a difficult task 
but I go out every once in a while 

| and give it a triui.
! Ju st why it is against the laws 
j of culture to have an easy rolling 
j rocking chair is something I have 
' never had explained to inc but I 

believe the young folks of today 
I __ _______ _____ >1.!__\... I___

u M m  t w o  ta r  tr a w lo a a l lr  r r l l r f— B a ilr ln rr  
I U .  U r n  la  IW U .in , T ,U < W  T n  IM I  u ,  i m i h I I .  
* 1 I M  .I f o  uf d U ln w  T h -f  M u In l lM  Mid.
■u. ud brlnt MilKI n o

BAPTIST CnURCn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service— 7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CnUUCIL
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m.; 10:30 
*4. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Moss 7:00 a. m.
"Welcome."

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. II. C. Gordon, Paatar 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m.
Junior Longue—0:15 p. m. 
Epworth League—6:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. in.

English services every first, | 
second nnd third Sundays at 
10:80 n.‘ m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Como nnd worship with 
us."

Luthcrun Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second F ri
day of tho month at tho Slaton 
club house.

A SSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. in. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m. 

F . T . Sager, Pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rov. W alter P. Jennings as Pastor. 

Bible School at 9:45 a. in. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services a t 11:00. with 
Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 p. m.

More Students 
Needed For Home 
Nursing Course

Mrs. S. A. Peavy, local chairman

of the Red Cross sponsored Home 
Nursing Course, reports that ton 
more students are needed to make 
the class worth while that started 
Hist week. The second mooting for 
instruction will be held at 9 u. m. 
this morning nt the pity  llnll audi
torium and those who wish to take 
a course in this vital war time pro
ject can start today.

Tho instruction is free and like 
the First Aid Course is of vital 
importance in case of emergencies 
in war-time and in caso of storms,, 
fires and other ratastrophea.

Have your prescriptions filled at: 
TEA G U E'S DRUG STO RE by • 
reglstrrd pharmacist.

con
EXCI

Lub 
shown 
ago 1 
not p

De i

L !
\ .....................

W W 60cand J lot your druf-
A  gist. Caution: Use only

_ _  as directed. National
EN-AR-C0 Remedy Co., N. Y. C.

FE E L  
RELIEVE
B AC KAC H
PUt 10  FATIGUI AND! XSOSUit

Feat Ilka stepping out 
again by relieving that 
backache (due to fa
tigue and exposure). 
J u a t  rub on eome 

I En-ar-co and Instantly 
it begins its four-fold
work of helping soothe 

sck. Plei

I’m not so good looking 
but I can make your photo 
look like a dream.

A. R. MEADOW

ARTCRAFT STUDIO
POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH

Qukhly—y»l

WANTED:
CREAM, POULTRY, 

EGGS, HIDES

See ue for Field Seed, 
Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all Kinds.

EVERLAY
feed s

TA K E MY ADVICE 
and Buy

FURNITURE
NOW!

says O. D. McCLINTOCK

MANY FURNITURE ITEMS ARE BEING RE
STRICTED, MANY MORE W ILL B E — HOW EVER 
W E HAVE A—

BIG STOCK NOW
AND CAN SUPPLY YOU AT

LOW PRICES
and on

CONVENIENT TERMS 

Dont W ait-Come in Today

0 . D. M CCLINTOCK
FVRMTVRE

. g ; , - ■■ . .  , ■■  V ! •■■■. ■ .  • 

m e a n  10 y o u .

The reason for (hem is sim 
ple and complete. They arc to 
save m aterials which are need
ed to fight the war.

What will they mean loyou. 
the telephone user?

If you have a telephone now, 
they mean no change except 
that In many Texas cities a f
fected by war growth you may 
have to have other parties on 
your line. And, In ail cases, 
you can 't get an exten sion  
telephone In your home If you 
haven’t one already.*

Tor people who have no tele
phones nnd want them, or for 
pre.se n t u sers w ho move t o nr w 
locations, we shall supply at 
least party-iln? service wher
ever there arc now enough 
II nr sand-twitch boards. Du tin  
general, where new construc
tion of th is  type would he

un derstand in g in th is  Im 
portant step to save the max
im um  of m ateria ls  for the 
war.

Beside the great savings In 
m ateria ls  already made by 
substitution and wartime en
gineering, the new- re stric 
tions will m ean th a t more 
lead, iron, steel, line, copper, 
and rubber used In telephone 
equipment will now go into 
arms.

Insplteof all this,and while 
telephone service may not l>c 
available to all who want It, 
v.e believe we can keep the 
service up to a high standard. 
At any rate, we shall do our 
le v e l  best. These difficulties 
are som eth in g  th a t neither 
tlie government nor the tele
phone com panies can  help. 
They are part of the price of 
protecting liberty.

* ( i< a p f f » t  lh a t t  c a ts ! w h a rf lha far Irltp h an a  M rv. 
It*  has baa« ra ca g n iird  by lha War fradutH an Baw d  at 
n a ta iia ry  fa r d a frn it  at p ub is  haalth. w aKara ar saswrlly.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

*:: 'iM-y v  <■&■; - '• V ' - i w f

CORCORRAN’S

2 FORI
SUIT SALE
CONTINUES
ZSUITSF0RTHE1 PRICE
IF YOU D O N T NEED 2 SUITS BUY ONE
SUIT, ONE SPO RT COAT AND SLACKS 

We have hundreds of Sport Coats and Slacks and for a lim
ited time we arc going to allow our customers the privilege 
of matching up a sport suit in this 2 for 1 offer . . . but you 
must act quickly.

2 Regular Suits 

or 2 Sports Suits

SPORT COAT AND 

SLACKS 

or 1 Each 

For The 1 Price

Others $39.50 and $49.50

We have hundreds of All-Wool fall 
and winter Suits-A lso All-Wool 

spring and summer Suits now in 

stock ...bu t we have been advised 

there will be no more-so if you 
want an All-Wool Suit for next fall 

buy it now...Tomorrow!

CORCORRAN Tailors & Clothiers
1216 Texas Ave.

O tiwiSw iW t®: 54 v-'
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SHORTENING
3 lb
can

T E A
Maxwell House 
Glass Freevilass
1-4 lb

o c i e t v j  —

Miss Treva Shelton Becomes 
Bride Of Raudin McCormick

POST TOASTIES 2 boxes 15c

BANANAS 
DOZ 1 9
'  LEMONS 
DOZ. I S

LETTOCE large heads

NEW SPUDS
ONIONS White Bermuda 

No. 1— LB.

CATSUP Heinz 1 4oz.
Pet or Carnation 
6 small or 
3 large cans

Hl-HO CRACKERS 1 lb box 19c

OXYDOL large size

S O A P ?  1 9 c
SALAD DRESSING WONDER WHIP

Pt............................... 21c
q t - ................................ 3 1 c

B A C O N
Wilson’s Certified

LB. 33c

C H E E S E
Longhorn

LB. 25c

D ressed &  
draw n 
« R

PECANS Shelled 1 lb
Old
Virginia 
22 oz.

A ^ M R  Old Dutch 2 for 15c

TEXAS 
G n o - c e n q

W E DELIVER PHONE 7

The marriago of Miss Trcvn 
Fnyc Shelton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. II .Sholton, and Haudin 
McCormick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack McCormick took place a t the 
Lubbock First Christiun church Sat 
urday, May 2, 1942, at 3:30 p. m. 
Iter. H. G. Guntz, pastor of thu 
Church officiated in a single ring 
ceremony.

The brido woro n navy blue dress 
with powder blue and black acces
sories. Sho was attended by Miss 
Geraldine Pickett who wore a biego 
dress wjth brown accessories.

Truman Shelton, brother of the 
bride, attended Mr. McCormick as 
best man. >,

Mr .and Mrs. McCormick attend
ed Slnton High school and Mr. 
McCormick is now employed by the 
Santa Fe It. It.

The couple is at home at 755 
South 11th street.

VOW S EXCHANGED AT 

CLOVIS RECENTLY

Women Journalists Discussed 
At Wednesday Study Club

‘‘Modern Women Journalists1' 
was the program topic for the 
Wednesday Study Club at their 
meeting this week in the home 
of Mrs, F. I). Eckert.

Roll Cull was answered by nnm- 
ing ladies of the press.

Mrs. Roy Mack, president of the 
club, presided.over the short busi
ness meeting. Mrs. J .  II. Brewer 
discussed Dorothy Thompson, E l
eanor Roosevelt and Faith Baldwin 
and Mrs. Tess Bruner discussed 
Margaret Bourke-White, Pearl S. 
Buck and Clure Booth.

The topic of the next meeting 
which will be in the homo of Mrs. 
L. A. llnrral is Music and Mu
sicians. The club will again meet 
in their regular meeting May 20.

Miss Mary Ann 
Schmidt Honoree 
At Party Friday

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ownhy arc , 
announcing the marringo of their 
daughter, Miss Quintilln Ownby, 
to Pvt. Hubert S. Creswell, form
erly of Clovis, N. M., who is now Mrs. .1. If. Adair honored Mi 
stationed at San Luis Obispo, Cal. Mary Ann Schmidt with a buffet 

The eeremony was read in Clovis | supper last Friday evening. May 
recently. The bride wore a blue j 1. at 8 o’clock. Spring flowers lent 
dress trimmed in white with biege j color throughout the house.
accessories.

A fter a brief trip to Oklahoma 
the couple returned to Slnton. Mrs. 
Creswell will tnakc her home here.

d

Rational Music 
i Week Observed

Students from the Griffith 
School of Music, gave a program 
Tuesday night, May 5th, 8:45 p. m. 
in observance of National Music 
Week, in Mrs. Griffith’s recital 
hall nt 120 West Panhandle. Im
mediately following the program, 
Mr. Meador took pictures of the 
pupils. Those on the program were:

Donnie Webb, Dorothy Ann 
Ifalch, Geniecc Renfro, Greta Ann 
Heck, Katherine Ann Roper, Bill 
Max Cramer, Bob McOllistcr.

Norma Sue Burkhnlter, Mnrlene 
Tamplin, Eudunia McCormick, Eil
een Baker, Billie Jean  Tucker, 
Geane Martin, Marion Rain.

Helen Raich, Emma Young, W il
ma Jean DeBusk, Billie Jean Ja r 
man, Evelyn Scroggins, Dorothy 
Leo Jones, Mary Nell Uottles.

Billie June lialch, Peggy Ruth 
Smith, Norma Lou McGuire, Jose- 
phone Rocker, E. II. Johnston, Jaa. 
Craft, Hoycc Itegeon. Doris Becker

Josephine Shepard, IVilmn Fern 
Wheeler, Gertie Lee Dominguez, 
Maudean Hnrper, Amalene Schu- 
ette, Norma Joan Bickers, Dwayne 
Walters.

Betty Jo  Gentry, Billy Nadine 
Walters, Dorothy Lee Davis, Nata
lie Bailey, Thelmn Ruth Strain.

Coffee Honoring 
Mrs. Strickland

i l l
The Daughters of Pioneer Study'

Club met in a rtgular meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Stevenson,
Monday evening, May 4th.

Miss Myrtle Tongue presided 
over the business meeting, in which
the membeis discussed their plums Mrs A . B> G riffith presented 
for the next few vtcks ,und gave Ge#nc Mnrtill) aMisted by Viola K. 
the final examination over the 
year’s study, which has been Prac
tical English.

l’iuns and arrangements were 
nlso made for the Mother’s Day 
Tea, an unnuul club affair. It is 
to be in the home of Miss Myrtle 
Teague, Sunday, May 10.

Members present were Mesdumes 
Max Arrants, Orec Glascock, Levi 
Self, R. A. Singer, Hurmon Thomp
son, Melvin Tudor, A. C. Strick
land Jr .. Cecil Sto it, Arthur Had
dock, and Misses Nuydicne Smith.
Mqry Lee Thompson, Myrtle 
Teague, Mary Wutkins and the 
hostess. J

The club will meet in the last! 
yearly meeting May 18 at the home j 
of Mrs. lloxmon Thompson, with 
Mrs. Melvin Tudor co-hbitess.

Geane Martin 
In Recital

in her Junior Piano recital Tues
day afternoon nt 3 p.' m. in the re
cital baM, 120 W est Panhandle. The 
program was as'follows:

March sf the Dwarfs, Greig; 
Sarahande, Ilur.h; Music Box, Pol- 
dtni; Serenade, Olsen; Desert 
Dawn, llibbs; Largo, Handel; Son- 
utini, op. 3C. No. 6, Clementi; 
Dorothy, Sm ith; A .Carnival Scene, 
DuVol.

Miss Viola K. Martin gave read
ings and played "Medley of Love1* 
on the Hominond Solovox.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our appre

ciation for tvery kind word and 
deed during the loss of our belov
ed father, Mr. Nick P. Gentry. Also 
for the beautiful floral offering. 

Mr. Eulysses Gentry 
Mr*. A. H. Shelton v"
Mr*. W. M. Joplin 
Mrs. Tom Harris 
Mr. K. R. Gentry.

WOltl) OF THANKS 
To the many kind people w ho: 

were so generous to me and mi- 
family during the recent misfor
tunes when the house in which we 
were living, near Wilson, was 
destroyed by fire, together with 
most of our personal belongings,
I wish to express my sincere ap
preciation.

1 After the supper Mrs. J .  Paul 
Stevens dressed as a gypsy told 
fortunes and the hostess presented 

'th e  honoree ith a scrapbook, 
j Games were played and Afiss Re

becca Wilson won the prize offer-1 Saturday, May
ed in the contest. wn

Mrs. Adair was assisted by Mrs.
A. M. Jackson, Mrs. Fred Schmidt, 
the honoree.'ss mother, and Mrs. W. j 
T. Brown.

The invitation list included Miss- j 
es Wilda Ruth llnnnah, Connie |
Henry, Juanita Elliott, Phyllis Mc- 
Reynolds, Rebecca Wilson, Berta

A be Kassel ha 
. M. this wee 

uslnees and pic

i been in Roswell, 
< on a combined 
esure trip.

Church Of Christ
11th and .Division 

J . Luryl Nisbett, Minister

11 a. ni.

“The Great. 
Day of 
Wrath”

8:00 p. in.

‘‘Communion
Service"

Always Welcome.

Your help in supplying us with Rnyp Reid, Donna Fanner, Jimmie 
the necessities of life has enabled Jeaa Guinn, Betty Iahi Turner, 
us to re-establish ourselves, Maxine McMillan, Clco Joyce Marr,

Yours truly, ! Mary Frances Landretli, Corinne
Lewis Hournbuckle, j Cates, Thelma Jo  Felton, and the
Slaton, Texas. 1 honoree.

To step up your 
Vim and Bounce 

EAT MORE VEGETABLES
Dorothy Greig

Honoring Mrs. Connie Strickland ' 
Jr . Mrs. A. C. Strickland of 835 
West Gnrzn entertained with a j 

The table I
laid with-a ntadeira cloth and 

centered with a bowl of white glad 
ioli, white snapdragons and fe rn s ,1 
with tapers in crystal candle stick *.'

Forty or fifty  guests called be- j 
tween the hours of nine and elev- j 
en.

Those in the hoii‘ >‘ party were: ! 
Miss Myrtle Teague, Mrr. J .  H. | 
Brewer, Mrs. J .  I). Holt, Mrs. M .! 
H. I at sat or. Miss Phyllis Drake, j 
Miss Ura Mae Haggard, Mrs. R. 
M. Champion, Mrs. K. McKinnon i 
and Miss Mary Wutkins.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Lovett re
turned this week from Chicago 
where they visited Mrs. 1-ovctt’x 
relatives and Kansas City where 
they visited Mr. Lovett’s brother 
and other relatives. Mr, Ixivctt 
reports rain and cold weather in 
Missouri and Illinois.

IMman*.SKIN SUCCESS WHITENING CREAM

We
E-n

_ - V ' _y  „ "J

Hot Baton-Tomato Dressing lends new Interest to lettuce cab-.'.

W TXEAR m e,"laid mother. "When I served you rhildrr n -a  
I  3  many vegetables and fruits I didn't know i v.a t 'iii.'i : 

you up with vitamins and minerals.” She added, "('.omc ’.o 
think of it, that’s probably why you were always such a bouncy 
crowd.”

3 llljays to Get Best
at lowest cost,.ws48i yttur 
“VICTORY COOKOBG”

PLAN YOUR DAY’S MEALS FOR MAXIMUM MUTRITSON
Follow daily the Ofl.ci.-il Nutrition Food Rules issued hy your Govtirtnuid, in 
>electing the fo ■ i your family ids for maximum health and’vigor.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE CO O KIN G  AMD CCOWOS/IV 
FEATURES OF YOUR GAS RANGE

And It probably was. Fruits am! 
Vegetable*, tots of them. In thu diet, 
certainly help generate all round 
plus-health. And In these more than 
strenuous days, young or old, vre 
all need all tho strength and vitality 
we can mutter.

But quite aside from their health 
building qualities we gladly cat 
vegetables for their sheer dell- 
clouaness, too. Take lettuce, for 
•xamplo. Have you over tossed n 
savory hot dressing over lettuce? 
Now, thore's something you will 
like.
Qardsn Lettuce with Bzcon-Temato 

D ressing
t  quarts H sf lettuce (loo»«ly packed) 

Baeon Tomato Dressing 
% cup tomato lute*
H lemon sliced 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
l*tnch of pepper 
• sites* bacon, diced 
Combine tomato Juice, allced 

lemon, augar, salt and pepper. 
Bring to boiling and simmer slowly 
tor 10 minutes. Fry bscoa untU

golden brown, remove lemon ■' < > 
from tomato julco and ooiuMs.'i 
bacon (with fat) and tomato Ju t '1. 
Heat well and pour over lettu 
Toss thoroughly. Servos D C.

Note: This drosntng Is very good, 
also, with tender dandelion grot:..

• • •
Asparagus Is a vegetable that'-, 

hero toduy and gone toraorrov 
Let’s eat It often, then, while wo 
have It. And try It fixed in this 
zippy celery and cheer sauce. 
Asparagus In Creamed Celery ant’ 

Cheese Sauce
1 ran condensed celery scup
1 cup in ilkpackage or ( ounces mild 

prweered chi-csv
4 cups rooked to parse -e (cut In \

Id CM leng ths)

Combine tho celery soup ana 
milk. Add cheese (velvceta) cut K 
thin allce.1. then heat until th . 
cheese molta In tho sattco. Add 
cooked asparagus and heat well to 
blend flavors. Serve* approximate
ly 4 portions.

SAVE VITAMINS
Cook vegetable* by the "us- 
tcrles*” method. The flexible 
Gas flame will f ive you the 
exact degree o( beat you need.

Cover vegetables and bring 
to boil iiuickly over full Ga* 
flame. Turn flame low, cook 
gently.

Cook vegetables shortest 
possible time. Serve promptly.

Store vegetable* in hy- 
drator of Gas refrigerator 
to help preserve perishable 
vitamins.

SAVE FOOD
Do not fir. lu-ai 
oven or Lroilcr too
member Ga* i* hr

Remember that tbc flexible 
Gas flame can be regulated to 
any degree of heat you need, 
eliminating scorching of food.

U*c any remaining vege
table liquids in soup*, gravies, 
sauce*, or cold in tomato 
juice.

Plan one casserole dish a
week to use left-overs.

Plan, oomph It u'v‘ u To,I 
broiler meals. ti make mil 
use of Gas. •

Avoid using small p.ms’on 
large or giant lop bin tiers.

Do not beat any nipre wnJcr 
„„„ rmJ „  Blue,
rpeedy G«

fast tliaj it, wj||'bj.i);tjtc

Ilian you tired at.dfu 
'the speedy G#s (Mine n so

water quiqMy next lime you 
need it.

BUY FOOD CAREFULLY...
COOK IT PROPERLY...

WASTE NOTING!
In the c day.....when nical*]planning, cooking methods and food economy arc
so important in keeping America strong—your Gas Company considers it a 
patriotic privilege to support otir Government’s National Nutrition Program.

West Texas Gas Company
t- V -’

- J w y i i
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Have your prescription* filled at 
TKAGI K'S D Rl'O  STO R E l»y a 
regUt red pharmarUU

STILL AVAILABLE  

TO USE
A locker box is the 

Easiest way 
TO SAVE MONEY

sBM
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Claude L. Hale 
Seeks 2nd Ter m

“ I am indeed grateful to the 
voters of the county for the oppor
tunity given ino to serve as coun 
ty superintendent of public in
struction.”

il

If.
HE

On “Certain 
Days" of the Month
D o  f u n c t i o n a l  
monthly dlsturh- 
ances make you nervous, restless, 
highstrung. cranky and blue—a t 
such times?

Then try fam ous Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
I t ’s made especially  fo r  wom en 
to help relieve monthly cramps, 
backache and nervousness—due 
to th is cause. And In such a  
sen sible way I With nature's own 
beneficial roots and herbs. No 
harmful opiates.

Taken regularly thruout the 
month—Lydia 1’inkham's Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against such symptoms. Thou
sands upon thousands of girts 
and women have reported bene
fit. Follow label directions. W orth 
trying l

CLAUDE L. KALE

Thus did Claude L. Hale, incum
bent county school superintendent 
keynote announcement of his in
tentions to seek a second term in 
the office in a statement author
ized by him for publication.

Now Better Qualified.
In asking the support of the vo

ters of the county for a second term 
Hale says that he does so upon his 
record, that through encourage
ment and cooperation of his friends 
this record was made possible. “The 
experience which { have gained in 
this office makes me better quali- 

\ fied to serve the people, he said.
His announcement states that

Sugar or no sugar you can still
LOOK WELL-DRESSED!

O.Z.Ball

4s long as you can get

F L O R S H E I M

through the cooperation and sup
port o f the people of the county in
terested in the cause of education, 
it has been possiblo to maintain 
a progressive school program; that 
from an administrative viewpoint, 
efficiency and promptness are es
sential requirement in handling the 
many affairs that are transacted 
through tho office. "These stan
dards have been maintained dur
ing my tenure in office,” Hale said.

Efficiency and Econoniy
"Kealizing the importance of 

school) having a sound financial 
basis for continues! progressiveness 
1 have endeavored during my first 
term to administer the schools ec
onomically and efficiently. Increase 
in financial stability has been se
cured by insisting upon an accur
ate scholastic census, a more care
ful attention to correct budgetary 
procedure and a wiser and more 
prudent expenditure of school 
funds.” he continued.

Halo holds the master's degree 
from Texas Technological college, 
having majored in education. lie  
holds a permanent high school 
certificate and an administrator's 
certificate, has taught in Lubbock 
county schools mid Lubbock Junior 
High school for approximately 16 
years.

In closing, he announced: " I t
has been a pleasure to me to serve 
the people of Lubbock county dur
ing my first term in office. I trust 
my record merits your support for 
a second term and that I shall con- 

I tinue to have that loyal support and 
cooperation.”

j RECORDS TEACH 
| FOREIGN LANGUAGES 

j TO  STUDENTS
AUSTIN'. Phonograph records 

and education go together at the 
University of Texas, hut the re
cordings are not " jiv e "—they're 
conversational records in Spanish, 
French, Portugese, and Italian.

Deciding that pronunciation was

MORALE IS MIGHTIER 
THAN TH E SWORD

Out of the factories and ship
yards of America are pouring the 
planes and tanks, the guns and 
boats to arm the United Nations 
in the all - out fight for Democra
cy. Day by day, week by week our 
power must grow until, at its flood, 
it sweeps the earth clean once more 
so that free men may live again 
in peace and security. That is our 
resolve —  from it no power on 
earth shall turn us. To carry it 
through our minds must be as keen 
as our sword, our hearts as strong 
us our tanks, our spirits as bouyunt 
as our planes. For morale is a 
mighty force — as vital as the 
materials of war themselves. And 
just as it is the job of some indus
tries to provide tho implements 
that will keep 'em flying, keep ’em 
rolling, and keep ’em shooting, so 
is it the job of the Motion Picture 
Industry to K E E P  ’EM SMILING. 
Yes, that is our war time job. We

cannot build combat planes or 
bom bers------------ wo cannot mako
tanks or guns or ships. Hut wo 
can build morale, wo can give A- 
merica tho hours of carefree relax
ation which will make its work 
hours double productive, the mental 
stimulus thut will carry us on and 
on with heads up through dark 
days and bright, through good
news and b a d -------------to victory.
WE C A N ------- AND WE W ILL!

The Palace and State Theatres, 
Slaton, Texas

Drivers Licenses 
Coming In Slow

Austin— Nine hundred thousand 
Texas drivers’ licenses have been 
issued under the now drivers' li
cense law since last October 1, 
State Police Director Homer Gar
rison announced today.

This is considerably less than

half tho 2,250,000 licenses which 
are expected to bo issued by the 
end of September, Garrison said, 
warning that an unmanageable 
rush will occur Into in tho summer 
unless tho rate of applications is 
speeded up immediately.

“The Drivers License Division 
is issuing only 160,000 licenses a 
month now, and is prepared to givo 
rapid service,” Garrison said. “If 
tho applications continue to come 
in at their present rate, tho num

ber of applications cac 
have to jump to 250,0 
in Ju ly , August and Se] 
meet tho deadline.”

Applications no ware 
copted from any holder 
orator's liconso regardless^
serial number.

Have your prescriptions filled « 
TRAGUS'S DRUG STORB by t
reglaired pharmacist

JofTTrlntlng Neatly Done.'

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE.

------------- Daily Truck to Lubbock —

Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor

Permit 2034
Residence Phone 2 8 1J

Permit 1322S
Office Phone 80

and

FREEMAN SHOES

m STRAW HATS
and

a  FATIO SLACK SUITS
You can bet your wife or girl friend will call you 

‘SUGAR” — see the new styles at—

0. Z. B A L L  & CO.

difficulties in learn 
n language, the de- 
Itomanee languages 

inguaphone" into use 
is a week. There are

JO BS FOR ALL ARE 
OFFERED AT TEX A S U.

hungry summarizes the work of 
i the Student Employment Bureau
t at the l diversity «>f Texas, which

and

Plain 
Dresses 
one day 
Service 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS

this year guarantees to find work 
for any student who wants it.

Nearly 60 per cent of the stu
dents work their way through 
school annually as typists, cash
iers. soda jerkers. tutors. This 
year, f, i the first time, the Bu
reau is kept on its toes finding 
worker- for jobs. Operation in 
past years ha> been successful, too. 
though jobs were not .so plentiful.

I!er..|.is for |<> 10-11 show that 
tor Student Employment Bureau 
found work f 1.790 students for 
■> payroll total of $76,451*20.

"Thirty grown chicken.) were • 
olen Tuesday night from the | 
»mii of Kmil Anderson six mile* 
nith of liongmont. according to 
ir report received a t tho Sheriff's

•The congregation of the Second 
baptist Church will give another 
chicken dinner tomorrow at the 
I O. O. F. Hall."

On#* of Lubbock's largest and Most 
Modem Cleaning Plants

BAND BOX CLEANERS
My teacher thinks he knows 

very thing One who knows every- 
huig is ’■mart To be smart is to 
ting Something that stings us- 
ally burns. Will he burn when he 
ees this!

A. C. BUMP ASS, Owner
506 Texas Avrr. I*aibbockmsssmmmmmrMmm

Why America Needs
More

Cotton Production

Crop That 
Supplies All 

These Products

MORE COTTONSEED OIL to supply the nation's need for food and in

dustrial fats, and to replace oil formerly imported from Pacific area.

MORE COTTON LINTERS to supply the increasing needs of the munitions 

industry for this essential raw material.

MORE COTTONSEED MEAL AND HULLS to supply feeds needed by 

livestock producers for the efficient production of “ Food for Victory.” 

MORE LINT COTTON of certain qualities and grades, especially longer 

staple cotton, to meet increasing needs of the United Nations in their war 

efforts.

COTTON’S COAL FOR 1942
The cotton farmers o f America have their job cut out for them 
this year with establishment of the official planting goal, 
just released by Secretary o f Agriculture Wickard -  27,400,000 
acres! Realizing the great demands upon the raw cotton indus
try by war needs for vital materials in the food, feed  and muni
tions production program, this represents an increase of 17% 
over the 1941 planting of cotton. It is more important than ever 
that the cotton farmers of the nation plant their full quota, that 
they cultivate earnestly, and that insect control be practiced as 
never before. That’s our job for 1942-let’s do it with determina- 
tion.-ACCO PRESS.

PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR OLD EQUIPMENT. BRING IN YOUR

Tractors And Farm  Epuipment
AND HAVE US PUT IT IN PERFECT RUNNING CONDITION.

We have new parts for practically all makes and are Sales Headquarters for—

MINNEAPOLIS - MOLINE AND ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY
We also do electric and acetylene welding —— Expert mechanics to dc your work.

Farmer’s Supply And Frozen Locker Plant
BBSI

aSWwftk'-a
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The Slaton Slatonitc, Friday, May 8, 1942

Southland News
Paulino Gilliland, Correspondent

Tho (toventh grade Graduation 
Exorcise wua hold Friday evening. 
Tho program consisted of tho Pro- 
ccssionul, Mrs. Chnrles Clark; In 
vocation, D. F. Meaning; Song— 
“Give of Your Best to the M aster," 
Hnckberry Quartet; Valedictory 
address, Anna Mao Voight; "Over

0 R K $
¥11.1 7171Dial 7171 

TEX A S

the
dress, Rov. 11. B. Coggln; Presen-[ 
tatlon of Diplomas, McGee Moore; | 
Benediction, I. J .  Duff.

There were I t grade school grad 
uates. Anna Mae Voight, Valedic- 
toriun, It. J .  Bobbins, Sulutator- 
iau, Lemon Barkley, Wilma Wheel- 
er, Bobbie Field, Eddie Murie Cum
mings, Billio Stone, Buby Buth 
Becker, Duane Gilliland, Charles 
Becker, Edward Usscry, Bobble 
Menning, Joe Gayle Fleming, and 
Harley Nelson.

The seniors of 1942 left Wed
nesday, Mny 6, for Carlsbad. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
I. J .  Duff, Miss Beauchamp, Dclma 
Bae Meeks, and Mrs. Ed Denton. 
They plan to return Friday even
ing.

Tommie Johnson went to O'Don-

When You Have 
Sick Plumbing 

Call Me.
— BRASF1ELD

We don’t forget our tools or pull 

any funny cracks but do our work 

efficiently and well.

NOW IS THE TIME

to have your heating and plumb

ing equipment put in good order- 

for safety and economy phone us.

B R A S F I E L D
THE PLUMBED

PHONE 94

last neck to bring back his ( 
niece who is ill.

The mayor has been instructing 
work on the streets this week. 
Gravel hns been spread over tho 
streets nnd many ditches have been 
filled in.

The I, J .  Duffs moved to their 
fnrm neur Wilson last Saturday.

Last week’s cases of tho mumps 
included Lena Mae Samples, B. J .  
Bohins and Marvin Tvuclock.

Thursday afternoon Postmaster 
and Mrs. Bod King left for Phoenix 
to visit Mrs. King's parents nnd 
sister. Mrs. Walter Wilke is post
mistress in their rbscnce.

Mrs. W alter Kcllum received a 
congratulatory letter from tho U. 
S. Navy Training office of San 
Diego, California, stating thnt her 
son, Carlos Wagner, was selected 
April C, for Honor Man of his com
pany. It was given because ho was 
the man who is most conspicious in 
attention to duty and profits most 
from instruction. He was selected 
from IOC men.

Rev. and Mrs. J .  0 .  Harmonson 
and Jo  Jo  visited John Harmonson 
and family in Olncy last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Walker vis-1 
ited Mrs. W alker’s daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. Gilliland and fumily last 
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Basinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bnsingor nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wes Donohoo fished 
at Lake Brownwood from Tuesday 
until Sunday of last week.

There is a box in the Barber 
Shop for collecting books nnd mag
azines for tho men in the service 
nnd for new woolen scraps. The 
Red Cross hopes to get enough 
woolen scraps to be reprocessed 
and made into 50,000 uniforms.

Please start saving clippings nnd 
pictures of local boys in service. 
If  you dont’ wnnt to maks a scrap
book for yourself, then give them 
to your news reporter and someone 
will make a book for a g ift for a 
boy in uniform.

.TH IS W EEK’S _____  | that of the Axis by a considerable
margin, the real production war 
bus ju st begun because of the bend 
start of the Axis. More than 1,000,- 
000 men and women are working 
in war plants where joint Labor-1 
Management production drive com
mittees have been set up, he said. 
The Wur snd Navy Departments 

Price Administrator Henderson ,l,mou,|ced jointly the establishment 

issued a general price regulation' !

MOVES-

I each Department to review finan
cial setups of war contractors when 
ever there is reason to believe ex
cess profits are being made.

President Roosevelt said plans 
to register women for war work 
havo been abandoned for the pres- ! 
ent because there ure more women I 
workers now who want jobs than 
there arc jobB available. He said 
any woman wanting to get into war 
work may register at a U. S. Em-1 
ployment Service office. War Man- j 
power Chairman McNutt said the 
number of persons employed in 
war work by the end of 1942 may I 
reach 17,500,000 compared with j

plucing rigid Government controls 
over retail nnd wholesale prices 
for the duration,of the war.

Beginning Mny 11, manufacturer 
nnd wholesale prices mny not ex
ceed highest March, 1942 levels 
for each individual seller. Begin
ning Mny 18, retail prices may not 
exceed highest levels charged by 
euch seller during March. Begin
ning July 1, no one may charge 
more for services sold a t retail in 
connection with a commodity than 
he charged during March. All re
tailers, manufacturers, wholesal
ers and services must preserve for 
pricing purposes existing sales 
records made? during Mnrch. Every 1,600,000 a t tho beginning of 1911. 
retail store as of May 18 must dis- ; He suid a million or more addition-

cash reserves. Treasury Secretary 
Morganthuu said investments of 
employees in firms operating under ; 
the Puyroll Savings Plan must bo i 
raised at once to u minimum of 10 ! 
percent of the gross payroll. lie  J 
said the number of employees p u r-1 
chasing bonds regularly must be] 
doubled, and uverage purchased
raised from $7.60 to $20 per month.

---------
The flug of tho United Slates ] 

replaced tho Lone Star banner • 
over the Capitol of Austin, Feb
ruary 10, 1840.

In 1940 the United States used 
approximately O1/̂ billion pounds 
of fa ts und oils In alible products; 
two billion in soups, one billion in 
puints, varnishes, printing inks 
and linoleum products, and 0.5 bil
lion was used for a  variety of in
dustrial purposes.

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

234 Lubbock Xbtkuul Bldg- 
Dial 3.209)

The last nutionnl election of the 
Republic of Texas resulted in the 
Election of Anson Jones, in 1840.

The Congress of the United 
States accepted the Texas State 
Constitution on December 29, 1845, 
which date has been declared by 
United States Supreme Court as 
the actual date of annexation.

play publicly the ceiling prices for 
"cost-of-loving" commodities.

Agricultural commodities are 
excluded from the order. Various 
other items which do not conform 
with the price control act’s defin
ition of a “commodity" arc exempt 
also.

College students enrolled in ad
vanced JtOTC course: will be re
quired to enlist in the Army Enlist
ed Reserve Corps if they have 
reached the age of 18, the War De
partment said. The Department re
ported 327 negroes are now enroll
ed in Officer Candidate Schools. 
Selective Service Director Hcrshey 
said men who registered last Feb
ruary 1C will be included in June 
calls of every SS  Local Board.

War Production Chairman Nel
son said although the U. S. is “over 
the hump" in war production and 
United Nations output exceeds

al women will be employed in war 
industries this year. Mr. McNutt 
issued directives to the 1,500 Em 
ployment Service office* in regunl 
to the placement of women nnd of 
men over 40.

The President told his press con
ference he hoped people would 
buy war bonds and stamps out of 
current earnings rather than from

CABINETS
MR. CONTRACTOR

LET US FIGU RE YOUR 
MILL WORK

Workmanship Guaranteed
BARTLEY CABINET 

SHOP
50.1 Ave. M — Phone 2-3577 

Lubbock

Let's Get Behind
Our Country

and p a h  and get in front 
and fight.

— C. Z. FINE

C A N D ID A T E
for

C O M M IS S IO N E R
PRECWCT 2

AS A MAN OF EXPERIENCE W HO HAS TH E 

W ELFARE OF LUBBOCK COUNTY A T  HEART 

AND FEELING TH A T I CAN B E  O F SERVICE TO  

TH E PRO PERTY OWNERS AND CITIZENS OF 

THIS COMMUNITY.

C. Z. F IN E

F > f t / C £ T SIN E CT S  7 y \ J L / <  b #

COOL COM FORTABLE MEN’S

s u c k  suns
Snappy slacks suits with built-in-style, 
comfortable and long wenr. Solid 
colors, combinations, checks, stripes 
in a wide variety of patterns.

0 4 9 8
others 5.98 

to 7 .98

MEN’S SUMMER

SLAX$198
ou will want several pairs of ■  , ,  ,
!:»se fine slacks to wear with H others .J..

You
IfcfSC
your sport coat and on hot days. 
Except • nnl values.

.98, 
4 .98  &  5.98

IT ’S £  /

S T R A W HAT
DAY A T LEVINE’S

No where at any 
price can you dupli
cate these styles for 
this money. Pana
mas, coconut braid* niul nir weaves.

OTHERS S I .19 to $2.98 

W E ALSO HAVE SA ILO RS SLOrt

BIG SHOWING OF GOOD LOOKING

,  ■ SPORT 
P i .  SHIRTS others 1.19 

to 2.98

The Big 
Shopping 

Center 
of the 
South 
Plains

Sure, every acre's raising 
mor e . . .  Now what's 
upping the mileage 
from this oil?

TH E NEWEST AIR-CONDITIONED

S H E E R  S H I R T S

I f o w  docs prize  w h ea t  or 

corn a t  th e  c o u n ty  fair  get tha t  

w a y ? Sure ,  m a n - m a d e  soil i m 

p r o v e r s — m o d e r n  s y n t h e t i c s  — 

were a d d ed  to im p ro ve  on na ture .

Ani> modkun hyntiietic8 in Conoco 
NO' motor oil mako it yield mileage 
that outecored fill other brands tested 
in the sensational Death Vulley Certi
fied Competition. Five big-naraa qual
ity brands got every' fair chance against 
Conoco N(h oil. All were run till en
gines failed and none came closer than 
58‘:i of the mileage totaled by Conoco 
Nfh ! . .  .the oil you can have for your 
needed Spring oil change that’s now 
overdue . . .  the oil whoso liest known 
man-made extra substance—a t no 
extra premium—gives your engine 
OIL-I'IATING.

Oll<-WTTING backs up the familiar 
fluid type of nil film with a turfacing 
of lubricant close-bonded to inner en
gine parts. Every cylinder wall, for in
stance, becomes a wall of oil-pitting 
that doesn't nil drain dry during nil the 
time you use Conoco N<6. Even after 
all-day parking, tho oil-pitting is still 
up to the topmost piston rings, ready 
to lubricate before any oil can circulate. 
Thnt ’u one plain way of foiling exces s

wear, awl keeping up mileagi with your 
engine oil-H-atkd.

Hut ConoCO N fl» oil also includes 
Thiaikenc inhibitor... another synthetic 
. ..invented to inhibit or restrain the 
dangerous ''jelling” of oil under e•a<-.s 
strain. Engine heat nnd pressure can 
even gum up oil into something like 
fly - j>;iper coating -  only dirtier, and not 
much better for mileage. Against this 
threat, Thiatkenc inhibitor was crcauxl 
for Conoco Nfh (C. S. Pat. 2,218,132). 
\nd Conoco Nfh out-mileagcd the 
ethers in the Deatli Valley Test—from 
74L all the way up to 161' .. You can 
get real optimistic ubout your own 
mileage. Conoco NUi will come through 
for you. Change at Your Mileage Mer
chant's Conoco station. Continental 
Oil Company

M O T O R

OU-

For the mnn who wants to lx* 
well dressed and cool at the 
same time . . . these have all 
the looks nnd all the comfort, 
solids, stripes and novelty pat
terns . . . values as only Levine’s 
can give you.

LEVINES
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

★  ! ffuif ★
D EFEN SE
5 T A M P 5
W IT H  WHAT 
Y O U  S A V E

LEVINES

Exclusively in Slaton
BY

HEINRICH BROS. Safe
iila fi
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CREDIT REGULATIONS 
M ADE M ORE STRINGENT

In conformity with the Presi
dent's Hpocial message to Congress 
o f April 27 and under authority of 
Executive Order No. 8813 of Aug
ust 9, 1941, the Hoard of Gover
nors of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem has adopted, effective May 0, 
1942, Amendment No. 4 of Regu
lation W relating to consumer 
credit.

As amended, the regulation is 
extended to cover a  comprehensive 
list of durable and semi-durable 
goods for civilian consumption, and 
contemplates that the vplumo of 
outstanding consumer credit, al
ready substantially diminished,

witl be further contracted in keen
ing with the Government’s purpose j 
to prevent the rapid bidding up of j 
prices. The purpose of this revision | 
is to help make effective the last 
point in the 7-point program which | 
the President set forth in his spec- i 
ial message to Congress of April |
27, 1942, as follows:

1. The list of consumers’ goods Hostess To Group Saturday

octe —  C lu b
Miss Jimmie Jean Guinn

TO CHECK

to which the regulation applies has 
been broadened to include auto- 
mobile batteries and accessories, 
tires and tubes; bedding; draper
ies; binoculars: household electric 
appliances not hitherto listed; used 
furniture; jewelry; luggage; ath
letic equipment; table and kitchen
ware; pottery; glassware; yard 
goods; and non-military clothing 
and furs, including shoes, hats and 

jother haberdashery.
2. The maximum permissible 

maturity of instalment sales has 
been reduced to 12 months, and

M i J i m m i e  Jean  Guinn was 
hostess to a group of girls of the 
senior class last Saturday morning 
ut 9:00 for a  bridge-breakfast.

A fter the girls uto breakfast at 
the Palace of Eats they went to 
Miss Guinn’s homo and spent the 
remainder of the morning playing 
bridge.

The guests were Misses Connie 
Henry, Corinne Cates, Phyllis Mc- 
Rcynolds, Wilda Ruth Hannah, 
Berta Rayo Reid ,Mary Francis 
Landreth, Mary Ann Schmidt, Billy

of

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXA S

.. . . .  . ,  „ Faye Wicker, Garnetta Bailey,
the required down payment for all ^  Uvj %nd Ujc hoalcss>
listed articles has been increased: ----------------------------
to 33 1/3 per cent. Exceptions t o '
this rule include installment sales j O n e  Quilt Completed At 
of automobiles, for which the down J Q||y Quilters Meeting 
payment of one-third and the max- j
imum maturity of 15 months are j l *10 ^Ij^y Quilting Club met in
retained, and furniture and pianos, lbe home of Mrs. C. C. Wicker
for which the required down pay- Tuesday, May 5, for the rcgulnr 
ment, formerly 10 per cent, be- m atin g  and covered-dish lunch- 
comea 20 per cent, the maximum j l’on-
maturity being 12 months. 1 -'*rs- U- R- Edmondson, president

3. The scope of the regulation of tho cIub* P*e.sided over the brief 
has been broadened to make it business session. ^
cover, in addition to installment Luncheon was served to eight Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Watson arc 
sales and installment loans, charge- members and three guests. Mem- Yjsj j jn|» their son, Billy, a t Camp

bers present were Mesdames H. H.
Edmondson, P. M. Wheatley, It. C.
Sanner, W. P. Florence, Jess Bur
ton, E. E . Wilson. Ben Manskcr 
and the hostess. Guests were Mes
dames C. E . Jarm an, J .  F. Ewing 
and Earl Rcasoner.

P A L A C E
-----TH EA TR E-----

Read Movie News For 
Complete Line o f  Shows 

Now and Coming

Friday and Saturday 
May 8 and 9

account sales of listed articles and 
I single-payment consumer loans, 
j The regulation provides with re
spect to charge accounts that unless 

j payment is made by the tenth of 
the second calemlnr month follow- 

l ing the purchase, no further credit 
I may be extended to purchase any 

listed article until the items in de- 
i fault have been paid for in full or • 
j have been placed on an installment
| basis for payment within G months, j The Slaton Home Demonstration 
| No down payments are required on Club met Wednesday, May G, in 
( purchases in charge accounts. j the Slaton Club House. The club 

'The regulation covers many I voted to send money to buy a book 
| other phases of credit. i for the Army Flying School at

I Lubbock. “ Home and School” was 
I I f .  . . .  _ __ the program theme and the follow-

\y fYQTu. N otes  1 injr on re'ato<i subjects:

Personals

Blanding, Florida. They .e ft F ri
day and plan to return in about
two weeks.

“Home and School" Topic At 

Home Demonstration Meeting

Mrs. Mollie Hill of Los Angeles, 
i formerly of Plainview, is visiting 
! Mrs. Virginia Hoffman, 125 North 
i Ninth street, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ragsdale have 
returned from an extended Tislt 
to Corpus Christi, Houston and 
other points in South Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl F. Hayes and 
son Bobbie Tucker of Oklahoma 
City and Mrs. II. C. Howard of 
Dallas have been visiting Mrs. W. 
A. Tucker the past week. Mrs. 
Hayes was formerly Allinc Tucker.

Joe Blckcrstaff who is now in 
the Santa Fe Hospital in Clovis, 
N. M. is improving and hopes to 
be back In Slaton before long.

Jo e  Lloyd Ward, formerly with 
the Oil Well Supply Co, of Odessa, 
Texas, is now employed ns stenog
rapher in the Division Engineers 
department at the Santa Fe offices 
hero in Slaton.

Mrs. Courtney Sanders and Cath- 
A. L. Brannon says his business, orjno .,\nnc 0f Corpus Christi are 

is doing very rcll.^llc made a sale visiting J lrs . Sander’s parents, Mr. 
on one new tractor and one used ] nnd Mrs, Joo Teague II. nnd Mr. 
tractor last week. Sander’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

I f  you should visit the First 
i Grade room you would find 44 very- 

busy boys ami girls. There are 22 
I girls and 22 boys. There arc many 

Comedy o f the Wid«-Op#n Focm !  ! cootl> no bui1 an,i fc<v indifferent
pupils out of this number. There 
have been 54 pupils enrolled in 
this grade this year. They are

Mesdames C. E. Lilley, R. C. H all; 
W. H. Long, P. M. Wheatley, O. ] 
F. Kitten and J .  W. Alspaugh. 
Other members attending were 
Mesdames J .  F . Henry, E . E. Wil- 
s .in, Roy Collins, Luycle McEvcr, 
Fred Walters, Henry Robinson,:

j G. Sanders. They arrived last week

"Westward Ho Hum"

Prevue Saturday Night. 
Sunday nnd Monday 

May 10 and I I

working hard getting ready for the j L’ 1' 0’” T ft-
| second grade. Thursday Ethlyn Thc club w,,, aRain  Wed-

Young and parents are entertain-1 Ma>’, 2° ’ ttt :{:0°  P' m’ in
ing the room with a picnic at their: * *  iU ton  Club tloU!,<?’ 
ranch home.

Friday afternoon Doris Lee 
Wampler and mother are serving]

| refreshments to the children.
Miaa Haggard viahes to thank 

the Parents for their cooperation 
and help this year.

Friends of Mr. Fred Schmidt ______
who heard from him this week say j M r  a m r  Mls w . Ward and 
that he is improving rapidly. Mr. ■ their gon> C,audc visitcd thcir 
Schmidt is in tho Veteran’* Has- I „rtn and hi(i wifc, y jr . and Mrs. j .  
pital in Amarillo. j j j_ \\-ard and relatives in San An-

i gelo last week. Mrs. W. T. Slaugh-
Carter Shaw, Earl Rcasoner, D oug-1 . ^ "nau>.ns " ho. h“* j ter visited friends and relatives
las Wilson, and one new member, ^ . h° h“ P t , (. ° ' ! s. for the In Hylton at that time.

past seven months is doing very’ | _____ _
1 wcU U to ,<JPOrted. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

| nnd Mrs. Beatrice Ragsdale of 
! John Hart nnd George H ilton,; B lackweU?and M r a J lf p .  Ragsdale 
j retired engine men, formerly Sla- of Winters were guests in thc 

MRS. It. II. BA ILEY j ton residents, spent several days home of Mrs. W. T. Slaughter last

I L O V E  H IM
becout# h t don’t 
know how to kiss

THE JERK!
SAMUEL 601DWYN >/
frtimu

CUT COOPER
BARBARA

STANWYCK

TO OUR SLATON FRIEN D S ’ 
We wish to express our apprecia

tion for the kind words and flor
al offerings sent us during the ill
ness and death of our father and 
grandfather, H. M. Murrell of 
Honey Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Phillip*.
Samuel, Anna Doris and 

Alpha Merrell

D M  b  HOWARD HAWKS 
F n J f t J  h  SAMUll SSIDWTX

DiUrtbltJ b  tXO RADIO

Tues., Wcdnes., Inure. 
M ay  12. 1 3 and 14

A Merry Whirl Of Love 
And Laughs! Open r C BEAN | 1013

Day & 111 l! GO At#.
1 Nltrh* ‘n» • 1 •* •<»>:•* I H

H P  C C i  V

DiltRitN-MnHURIlAY;
- UlTtBW

V r  Cw»T Tin WjnJtr Bat;
S  A C O IU M S IA  * IC  T U * S
A  C h ari# , X. F#id«m « O ’ovp  fr»d «»r,*n

.
, * ' plus

Cartoon 6c Shorts

State Theatre
Friday 6t Sat. May 8 6c 9 

2 Big Features & Comedy 

Feature No. 1——
Johnny Mac Brown in 

•RAGTIME COW BOY JOE*

Feature No. 2—
‘TORPEDO BS^AT” 

plus
“Loveable Trouble”

HAS GUESTS
Col. and Mrs. Horace I -  Porter 

of rasadena. California were 
guests of their sister-in-law, Mrs. 
It. H. Bailey, Wednesday night ] 
nnd Thursday enroute to Kansas i 
City fur a visit with relatives. Col. 
Porter, who has been commanding 
officer of 19th Army Engineers at 
Fort Ord. California the past t«o  
years, is being transferred to the 
middle West.

HOMEMAKERS TO MEET
The Homemakers Class will have 

their business and social meeting 
in the home of Mrs. E . E. Culver 
with Mr*. -Henry Jarman assistant , 
hostess.

Next meeting will be Thursday, I 
May 14.

All members are urged to be | 
pre«cnt a* an excellent program] 
has been arranged.

Unde George Marriott plans to ; 
accompany Mrs. Harold Brown and ; 
her child to San Francisco as soon 
as they hear from Harold Brown i 
who was formerly n Slaton rest- j 
dent. Hr ’was a radio technician i 
with Charlie Marriott. Mr. Brown j 
is now an instructor and technic- ; 
ian and is stationed in San F ra n -:

W. E. Stevenson left last Sutur- [ 
day for Fort Sill, Oklahoma where i j 
ho entered the Engineering Corps. 11 
He has been manager of Driver’s 

! Hatchery for the past four years. 
Mrs. Stevenson and their daughter 
Ix>re tta will remain in Slaton. Mrs. 
Stevenson will operate the Hatch
ery until her husband returns.

in the Amarillo hospital last week.

I Jack Watkins who is in thc Vet 
I eran’s hospital

week.

Mr .and Mrs. C. O. Clifton of
Albuquerque, j A.v,,i]and visited Mrs. Clifton’s 

notified friends that he expects to 1 j)arontSi y(ri nnd yirgi j ,  Ward
last week.return home sometime in May.

Mr .and Mrs. J .  A. KInsncr had 
as dinner guests Mrs. Paul P. Mur
ry of Slaton nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Q. Adams of Ancharage. Alaska, 
Wednesday evening at 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henry arc 
are the parents of u 7 pound 
girl, who was born Friday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Silas G. Wilson 
have returned home after a trip 
through the Southern States which 
included New Orleans, l^t., Mobile, 
Alabama and Natchez, Mississippi.

BUY - SE L L  - EXCHANGE 
USED MAGAZINES 

Highest Prices Paid 
CLARENCE HOOD

AAA NEW S EXCHANGE 
1218 Ave. H Lubbock

Mercy Hospital
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. Elbert Loveless 
Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
This Advertising Sponsored by

SLATON PHARMACY

T H E  S P O T L I G H T
------  By Da till O. Alter

Hedda Hopper is a busy Holly
wood celebrity. Besides appearing 

m P * c t u r * n 
'‘H’tr *! (nhe’s in tho 

currently pop- 
’ ular “Reap the 

Wild Wind"), 
the t i r e l e s s  
Hedda writes 
a syndicated 
chatter column, 
c o n d u c t *  a 
radio program, 
throws glam
orous parties 
for thc film 

folk, and has a few other “side
lines". Well, she came to New 
York this week for a "vacation", 
and this is a partial idea of how 
the hoppln’ Miss Hopper “ vacash- 
cd" . . . Sho guest-starred on 
three radio programs, addressed 
four women’s clubs, conducted her 
own network show and wrote her 
regular dally newspaper column. 
Hedda sayB she’ll rest on the train 
homel

HEDDA HOrrES

SHEAR NOTES: One hundred 
and fifty five stunt*--an a v e ra g e  
vf ten danger 
thrills per epi
sode —• com
prise the am
bitious goal of 
R e p u b l i c  
S t u d I o * for 
ttieir new ser
ial c h i l l e r ,
"Perils of Nyo- 
ka". starring 
Kuy Aldridge, 
the • • S e r i a l
Queen’ 
Ha

IDA IUMNO 
lave" another‘ example of Holly

wood “type casting": Van Heflin, 
brilliant young actor who won a 
screen contract on the basis of 
his rolo ‘ "  ~
version
scored a --------- - -
screen portrayal of the 

ir in “Johnny Lag

contract on the basis of 
j in tho Uroadway stage 

of "Philadelphia Story'’, 
a sensational nit with his

EtuiiKaw* • •• — ---
now he’s penciled In for n"
- -a ir of flints titled 'Kid . 

Icr" and "Grand Centwu
der Case" • • • !"
nosite Jean Cabin in his lu st 
American film, "Moontide”. >tdn 
Lupino won out over a score of 
actresses who wnnted tho role 
very much. Gubin’s first film how 
is nwnited with much interest, as 
he Is famous for his flno acting In

Trust Ralph Edwards, radio’s 
"Truth or Consequences" brain- 
trust. to think up the durndest 
'‘consequences” for his unlucky | 
wrong gucssers! Tho oilier dnyj 
Ralph "sentenced" a woman to ’ k k c o k d  NOTESi Victor’s aV. 
christen a boat with a paper bag: bum of the week is a collection of 
filled with water. When they re- the immortal music of Sigmund 
,,.o v „  .h ,
discovered that it was her hus- |n|xc(j ci,orUH , . , It's never too 
band’s bared head which she had I into to applaud Woody Herman’s 
christened! Decca platter of "Too Late”.

noon at 4:15 a t  thc Mercy Hospi
tal. They named the baby Tommie 
Karen. The mother and baby are 
both doing well.

Mrs. Fred Schmidt and family 
nnd Mrs. Schmidt’s father, W. F. 
Meador and her uncle, Ben F. 
W right both of Lubbock visited 
Mr. Smith at the V’cterans hospital 
in Amarillo bust Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Manire, of Big Spring 
Texas, is a visitor at the homo of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I). McClintock 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Mc- 
Clintock’s mother in Wichita F a lls .! 
Earnest Kerehcval was in charge 
of the store during their absence.!

DON’T  LET

C O N S TIP A TIO N
SLOW YOU UP

• W hf n boweli nr* tlugtlth — when you 
fret irritable, headachy nnd everything 
you do i> an effort-do n» m illion, of folk, 
do. Chew KEEN-A-M 1NT, the modern 
chewing gum laxative. FEEN -A -M tN T 
look, and taste , like your favorite gum 
-you 'll like i t .  freih mint flavor. Simply 
chew KEEN-A-M 1NT at bedUm e-.levp 
without being ditturbod — next rooming 
gentle, effective rolief. You’ll feel like u 
million, full of your old pep again. A gen- 
trou« family .upply of FEEN-A-M 1NT 
c o il ,  only 10S.

m
FEEN-A-MINT

EXPERT REPAIRS
Wo Service All Makes— Full line Tubes 

Radios Bought and Sold

L. C. A L V A R E Z
Next JJooi to Slaton Mattress Co.

CITY OF SLATON, TEXA S 

BALANCE SH EET 

March .11. 1942
A SSE T S:

Current Funds Assets
Cash on hand and in b a n k s.................. ................... ..
Bond Sinking F u n d ............................... ................ ......
Returned checks on hand . . . . __  ___________ _
Accounts receivable—•water ........... ..........................
Notes receivable ___________ __________
Paving certificates receivable ____________
Delinquent taxes receivable ............. .......................
Unexpired insurance premiums ________________

Total . .................. .............................

Capital Assets:
Land nnd buildings __________________________
W ater sy ste m _________________ _______ _______
Sewer system .............. .. ................................. ......
Street paying ____________  ..  ............................
Street cro ssin g s___________________ __________
Automobiles ........... ................. .................................
Equipm ent............ .............. ................... ..........  ...........
Cemetery improvements ________________ . . . . . .

............. $0,801.07

.............  10,007.00

................— 22.50
____ _ 2,023.35
___ 08.00

12,429.48
...............19,421.22
.....................320.05

$51,093.27

. $50,119.79 

. 129,802.63 

. 102,099.02 
151,270.32 

. . .  0,051.81 

. . .  1,332.50 
.  32,205.45 

. . .  1,482.09

Total . .

Total Assets

$481,501.21

$533,257.48

L IA B IL IT IE S:
Current Liabilities

Accounts payable _______ ________________ _
Consumers’ meter deposits_______________
Accounts payable—B C D ...................................
Accounts payable-Cem etery Association .
Notes payable— bank loan s______ ________
Notes payable—o th e r s ............. .. .................
Accrued interest on liond s.................. ..
Accrued interest on n o te s _______________

T o ta l_____. . . . . . . ____________

Capital Liabilities
Bonds payable . . . . .....  ...................... ...........

Other Liabilities
Delinquent taxes due BCD ___ _
Delinquent taxes due Ccmctnry Association

Surplus

Total Liabilities . .

. .  $210,000.0

. . . . .  $1,778.51 
..............241.09

$2,019.01

. . .  $300,448.29

. . .  $533/257.4"!
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1041. The Santa Fo handled a to
tal of 32,l$ ?  curs during tho pre
ceding week of this year.

jh v M E ttJN N W G H X Mera who give their children to tho 
lx>rd as really us did this mother 
whoso sou literally went to the 
temple to do God’s service.

“CHIEF* TOPICS
by the SCOUT ATTORNEY AT LAW 

SPECIALIZING IN 
WAGES AND HOUR AND 

INCOME TAX LAWS 
DIAL 9542%

Room 220 Lubbock N at'l Dldg. j

T H A T ’S
The head alwuya stmts swelling 

about the time the bend stops 
growing.

DEFENSE
STAMPS

GOLD PIE PLA TES MAY 
BE TH E STY LE SOON

Paulino

Tho s 
Exorcise 
The pro; 
cessions] 
vocation, 
“Give of 
Hnckbcr 
address,

BOV FRIEND' Washington--Thousands of manu 
facturing plants today were or
dered by the War Production 
Hoard to stop using iron and steel 
in the manufacture of more than 
•100 common clviliun products.

Tho list of products to be ban
ned includes virtually all common 
iron and -tcel items, ranging from 
bathtubs to pie plates, from cash 
registers to waste baskets, cigar
ette lighters to clock cases, mail 
boxes to fountain pens.

The sweeping order—Conserva
tion order M-12 — affects not only 
the manufacturing plants but also 
thousands of wholesalers, distrib
utors, jobbers, retailers .employes 
in all these businesses and the con
suming public.

Limited production is permitted 
for 90 days, but after that manu
facture must stop, even for many 
items customarily used by the 
armed forces.

Manufacturers have 15 days to 
deliver or acceju delivery of iron 
and steel to be used in the manu-

Engel of the Santa Fe Railway 
System Lines, today announced re
newal of educational awards this 
year to winning teams.

The plan t<> continue sponsor
ship was conveyed to State Super
visors of Agricultural Education, 
Frank E. Wimberly of New Mexi
co; J .  H. Rutland, i f  Texas; ami 
L. R. Davies, of Colorado. These 
agricultural officials represent 
three of the nine states served by 
the Santa Fe in which the program 
will bo followed and in which 25 of 
the 70 individual awards will be 
presented.

Allotment of the awards is pre
dicted on team selections made by 
the state agricultural officials on 
the basis of team championship 
merit.

The Santa Fo’s program permits 
the winning teams and couches to

The Santa Fe System carload, 
ings for the week ending May 2, 
1942, were 20,99 Scompared with 
19,824 for the same week In 1941. 
Received from connections were 
11,030 compared with 8,201 for 
the same week in 1941. The total 
cars moved were 32,034 compared 
with 28,025 for the same week in

We telegraph flower* 
anywhere in the Unit
ed S t a t e s -  Special 
prices to service men.

Williams 
Funeral Home— Courtesy United Featurc Syndicate
Member West Texas Durial 

Association
Phone 125 — Dav or Night 

SLATON, TEXA S
am or hope to be I owi 
mother.”

Our Weekly Sermon-
Mother

By the Rev. John II. Cable, D. !>.. 
Member of Faculty Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago

It ts characteristic of great men 
to ')<• mindful if "mother." Hear

facture of any of tho products list
ed in the order. For 45 days iron 
and steel may be processed for the 
manufacture of the items listed, 
up to an aggregate weight of 75 
per cent of the average monthly 
weight of all metals processed by

Thomas Edison: “My mother
was the making of me. She was 
so true, »o sure of me; and I felt 
[ had some one to live for, some 
one I must not disappoint."

D. I- Moody: “All that I have 
ever accomplished in my life 1 
owe to my mother.” each manufacturer during 1941 in 

the making of each item. The pro
cessing must be completed within 
the 45 days. For the next 45 days 
he tnay assemble items on the list. 
A fter that date all use of iron or 
steel in the manufacture of items 
on List A of tho order must cease.

Manufacturers who have been 
making items on the list out of iron 
or steel may not turn to any other 
metal except gold or silver to make 
that article. During the 90-day 
period when fabrication and as
semblage is permitted manufacture

Theodore Roosevelt: “The mother 
is the one supreme as^et of na
tional life; she is more important 
by far than the successful states
man, or business man, or artist, or

Wherever Y ou Are-Wh She Is-
Send Mother Flowers

ED M EYER

Phone your order

On the cross, when the Master 
was licsring the sins of the world, 
when His l«>dy was writhing in 
agony and HU heart was breaking. 
He had time to think of mother

Select from our large, fresh selection 
of choice blooms, hardy and artisti
cally boxed or potted for gifts.

Boxed Bouquets
, . , V , Corsagestied with ribbon __
* i  on 50c UP$ 1 0 0  up

of getting her

FA VO RITEARE HARD TO  GET AT ANY PRICE
FLOW ERS

Phone 48 9ON MAKING TH AT OLD BED INTO A NEW

G R O C E R Y  

1 st M A R K E T

PHONE 147
MODELtow n" now stove ti lt- 

Purina Dealer opened 
Purina Laying M ihIi o . 
h e lp  m a k e  v ig o r o u s  it 
heavy layers, t,>w m ort il-ly 
h igh  sustained pruJuiitun

WE DELIVER

Phone 121

MILK CarnationPURINA I
UyenaI

YES, WE CAN STILL SELL 
you parts tor your AUTO
MOBILE OR TRACTOR 

says O. D. KENNEY N O W
ISTHETMETO

The man ol parts in not rationing 
his bit1 stock, our stock is stillkW
complete and our

PRICES LOW
if you need car or tractor repairs 
or accessories we can still

* FIX YOU UP

We have them in many new, 
original weaves and shapes; 
comfortable, c r i s p  a n d  
priced easy at-

green, firmCABBAGE

Market Specials

BACON Wilton Certified 
WEINERS
OLEO Golden Brand0 . D. K EN N EY

AVT0 PARTS
i t x L L l  l v o z c a n  J o e
PORK CHOPS center cuts 31c ROAST loin cut* 29cLUBBOCK

601*0 To 
TOWN 1

FLOUR Amaryllis A t . . . : :
24 Ibi..................... $1 .05  48 lbs........................

. 35c 

. ,6 5 c  
$1 .95

COFFEE Admiration 1 lb drip or reg 31c

PRUNES Sunswect tenderized 2 lb box 20c

VEGETO LE 4 lb carton 70c

TOMATO JUICE 19c
PEAS No. 2 Glen Valley 2 for 2 5c

GREENS Turnip or Mustard No. 2 can 2 for 19c

CATSUP Heinz 14 oz bottle 21c
V  A  R f )  3 LB CANA / i A l /  Red or Blue Label 32c
DRIED APPLES extra fancy lb 22c

DRIED PEACHES fancy Jumbo lb 24c

ARMOUR’S PEANUT BU TTER full qt. 38c

DRIED PEARS extra fancy lb 19c

— FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETA BLES—  
SPUDS 10 lbs Russets 33c

LETTUCE large firm heads
LEMONS California doz

ORANGES California; nice size doz _ L

rJRR<Vrc bunch ' .


